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. The·, prit,nary, purpose o:f this internship was to · 
I , 
: .. _~isina . Jrinpiplos o:f boi1avio~r modificati'on~ dcsiG"n.c(i 
improv tho performance of soyen ~rade .five : children 
' ' . 
to . 
. --
were .sov.erely retarcfejl in 'reading and \V'Or~· apa th_oti.C .. to 
improvomon·t. A · rcla t cd aim ,.,as ·to pr~vid e ' schopl· -personnel 
'. ~i th sorue eval ua ti ve d.i ta co~c~rniric- the offifa?y o:f 
. . 
,, 
behaviour mo<iification as a practical to,chn~.quc to apr,ly in 
... ~·.) ,'( 
the 1"r~me.dia tion of r 'f!ad:i.ne diff.icul ti~ .• 
' : \ • . . . . . 
S1ibjocts of' t .he . study . ~>•ere· five girls anq . h1o boys 
who· lived in· tho Sh.ea Hcigh_ts area of St, John'~. They ·. 
\ ./ · 'I(a"Q_e¢" in chron-olo~ic_.al . age · rrorn twelve to .four teen and J· .. ' • " ' 
- in mcnt~l age rrpm_·B-4. to ,1J,;-~ ~ca~sj .T
1
hq ~tudents at,tond~d 
st'. John Do.sco School \i~lere ,they received re{;'Ular class 
lD 
instruction 11hich h'~ supplemented by help in r~adir{g given 
. ..... . .-- ~ . . 
! • I , 
in another classroom by a remedial · teacher. Each student· had 
I ~ ' • 0 , ' 
- . 
. a history o:f acadomi~ :failu'ro and was retarded by at l~o,.q .t 
I • 
t110 ;year s o 'in . reading <iicJlicvcimcnt•. Host ··,.,.ere :from low socio-
·. 




Tho in t 'ernship cove rod . a pcrlod . o.J/-app'roxima tely 
' ., . ·- '•:- ··•. . 
subjects' · r e medial t e acher in carrying out · th~ :procec)uro s 
·.:· : ' c-- .. 
designed to ·:fulfill the purposes o:( tho · stud't· : Th.c s c ~ . 
: t 
··' 
















procodur_os . ~n.ci'udcd 'd iagnosi~t; tho, suh.J.cc,.ts ~,~-in~ true tiona!· 
. no od S in· .. o,~di ~IP pi:nnin'\._:'l_ld impl c~on tin£" c 1' roC ti ~~ .).. •. 
~omccll~'l rqncl.i_nrr i~.stru.ction, and . ostab;fsl1in~ a t-al.;: on 
. . \ . . 
rd.nf'orcomqnt system '"h<~rcby. students ~rccoivc'd reward 
' < 
. 1 <7'(1 • 
. . \ . . . 
· continaon,t .upon th0ir pcrfortnan'cc . in :3pccifh.!d fcadi·na 
.. -~ ... ~ \ ; 
. , . 
·'- 'nctiyi'tro.s ~ 
. •. .. ~ .. . r 
Tho nffcctivl,noss of' tho· intornsll.ip in ·achievinG' 
roaclint; · achiovP.mcnt, productivity, class ·attenclaitco, ·and 
a tti t'lHlc:; tot-1n.r<l school~ T}~o .subjccttl shoiV"Ccl G"i'dJl~. :i.ti. 
. . rca dina. nchihvomcnt ~f' 0 • . 1 Y~H\r:3 in vocn.,bul.nry and_ 0. 8 yonr.s 
. ' . 
i~ c~mprolwnsion 1-fhich' . \-lhon c.ompnrod \•li th art i cipri tod : 
· · ero·.-rth, 1-ioro ·s.ta tistically .s~gnificant . for compl--chons·ion 
{p <:' .02} bnt not f'or 
. ' 
. r., ... 
nccotnplishccl liioro nnd 
. ' 
vocabu.lary ( p ~, •. 1 0). TIH1 !3t~<lents 
·-bct;tcr '"orl<. A ~t<mttancc £igurcs 
'\ imt_irovcci . for thoso l'<'ho.se rate of ab !3.~l'\toci:.m had '•been . hiali. 
Attitude~ •to,.,r~rcl ~~ho~ b6camc nio~o jposl t i vq through · 
· incrcased ~tenjoymont oi: ·:. remedia·l class '.scs'sions. and . ' ! 
. hcieh toned •enthus.ia.sm ·f'or · school 1-rorl<. 
· , . 
. It '"as conclud od that th<i internship was· ·c-oncrn;l.ly 
~ 
·· · ·. cf.foctivo in achi'oving its purposes. Rccommon~la tions _·were ,; 




mad£_. to school porson~e.l con~-~~nint· ' 1tli1o· 'tqJp~f~~ ~ion of' · • 
•·./~ -., - . . ' I • I ·'t-\. ! 
·..:. 
. ' 
.. ~\.. • ~.-1j~•:. ., . . ,, , . · v - .. , - . . "· 
bc}l;:t~'l:~tir ·m'o'nli-fii_c.f\,~·io_)li' · l cchn~qucs .;o tho rcr:tc<li~ tio·n of! -· -~·-.·, .- :, _ .. , - ··, .,. ., _ 
... 
. " 
readin6" di'..ff'icti). t'ios / 
J ·~ ·: ~~~: • 
' . 
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. " ,· 
. THE 'PROBLiiH 
Thif? . internshi,P _d cals 
1
_w:i:th . tho .pr-oblem o:f , 
' ' mot~vating s:tuc~~mts . who_ aro ~pathetic to ;l.~provcipent to 
become mote profi.cie!lt in tho Sk.il_lS , J;'~lated to rcadine'a I " 
• , , I 
Tt e:xp.l:oros the application of' Pt~nci.ple:s of' behaviour 
\ . ·, . ' t· 
moclif'ica tion -to tho remediation of rearlinrr dif'ficul ties 
. . . 
a~;, attempt:s to· provid'e . some ovaltiati.v·~ inf'orm~.ti~~ . : . 
technique to. mo.t!Yato students· ·to .learn in·- a rdtne.dial 
J •• • 
. . 
retvJincr- . sit.uation. , 
··. 
' . 
One neerl only observe ·the beha:--iour ' of primary 
pupils to realize th_at. most · enter schoo-l with an. insati;~ble 
.. 
: thirst £'~r l<nowlodt;o ~ - They are .. c .ur.io'Us about ·their ·.· 
. surroun-dings a~cl about the people .\d th whom thoy are ' 
. . 
1 
associated.· This curiosi_:.t-y- drive partly accottnts f9r hich 
-levois o:f ·mqt_i.vation in young~ cllildren,_- which 'leads .to 
' I • • I 
-rap·id. learning _dm.:ii-tg the presch~oi and·. primary · school 
~ . ~ 








• .. " • b . 
As children grow · o_lder, ho,.,ever ,·_ many or thc.rn .appear. 
to loso their interest; drive, and. cu.riosi ty for academi.€ 
. ~ ~ . . . ; . " ~ I ·., 
learning.· _This seem~ to be particularly true with children 
who have dif'£'icul ty coping· with the school curricufum. l:'hef'\ . 
~ v 
a chilo experiences academic f'a:i.lur·e, .he encounters 
.. 
1 








' - · .. 













f~ustX:ntlon ,,.rhich leads to · dccroasod.- ~~·d.v:'ntiori" on his' part 
l c... 
to i .mprovo _bo.th thro·u~li his own efforts ·and. the ~fforts of 
·" 
.others. Tho rcsul._t. is a : student · who docs· not · care t'o learn, 
0 
who s·oos,no purpose i~ : lenrninfi; ancJ ·· who. thin_l\5 ' he cannot ~- .. 
learn. This p~obl.em is ~usO.ally most pronounce<l a.mona · older 
. "' 
children who hnvc sufferei:l - throuc,h several yC'nrs o.f academic 
. . ',. . 
. · .failure. 0: 
·: . 
• ,., • 0 
In roacline- in_s'!_;~uct.ion · a common practice is to 
... . ' .' I ' 
assitnl child r~Jn who · are reading '"-all ·bolo,.,.. r.r~<l c cxpec tancy 
. ·level . to remeciial, clta,-ss as · or groups. 
II' , 
:,rhc _teachers of these 
., 
children prcs~tnmbly ~iacnoso ·individual st~dents 1 .neerls in.; . 
' . ' . . 
.. 
·-.terms of rctldine -~ldlls they · :feel a cl1ild . must hnvo in 
orrior to become a pro.ficiont reancr. 
- ~ol.low~ s~1b-h ~-niar,nosis in the ·.form 
ncmerl iation usual.l.y . 
L . , 
-in ,.,.hich the chil.ci is:founrl t-o 'bo clo:flciont. Jt is'ffenerally 
. . . . - ' 
0 
assumorl tlm t such ·~ldl,.l. .pr.acticc wi11 .cvcntuall.y onaol.e ' thci 
child to ·ren.rl . much bci._tt cr. Sometimes this sldll. drill 
v • 
scoms 
. ' . 
·. to be carr"ied ,on in isolation . lii thou t any assessment .of' a 
, .. S turJ ent IS Other needS 1 :inClUding hiS rtcecJ -f'Or OJOtiVa tion', . 
~ ~ . . . , ' 
. It would seem that .one , of' the - ~irst· tnslcs in 
. . . . 
rcmodia.}. rcaclina- instruction is to develop in" students a 
• • ' I . 
/'f 
. . . .. 
st·~~ _"The 
.. crnv:l.ng- to :l cnrn must . bo' rcki~dlcd in the reined :l.al class. 11 
• 0 
. I ' 
"' It is hazardou.s to as·sumc that sldl.,ls instruction alone will 
. be s u:fficiqnt to ~nabla - ~ cKild to .r -ear! or .bo 
. . rt! 






;J, ,~;J ' 
.. -.-... ~, 
rcn<l. ' ' .' OnA re11uir;es o 
---\ , • . 
car.ef'ully- pianned 'and 
• ) 'I • 
implq~entod prorr:ram to keep cliscourngod pupils 
J~··f:'\ . 
,,, 
~ .,. , : "" 
' •· •. f 
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·--.., _. ·int'c.r_~.;toc:J throu~hout :-~~. ii~str~~c·~~?nnl - ·p _roer'am th~t involyc:s<P 
hard w·orl< anr1 conco'ntra tod p~acticc ·"on technic-al rcadi.~tt · · 
1 '. ,' ... . , , . . 
slcills· ~ -If.- s 'tuc.lcn ts ·remain apn. t,hetic -·to . i_mprovcniont, .. ,tlicir 
n t tainmonts \·li.ll: be limited, re~arcl1 css of' 'th-o . :c.ffor.t 
. . . ' . . ' . . . . · ·.· .. _ . 
• ' • '· ,. .. It • • J ' 
<:xpcndtb~l to h.~P : them' , ~~1 ,r~med.ial_ ':';i. tun tions_. Not~v-~ tior~ thus --: . 
. . -")_J ' ' 
hncomos · a · f'uricl..nmontal i_s-~uo -:in _ r~nrr;<t ijl •roa.cl~nc; -i~struc tion. 
PllllPO;~S 'OF . T!iJ;: ,,l'Jr~llNSIJI-~ . Q . 
', 
· ·The major· purposo of thfB in ternslxip· ~<is to . 
D 
. ' ' ~ implement, usintr. princip·lcs'. of' b_chnviour modif'ication·, 
. . . ·. . . . . . . . . ' -. ' 
~ot.lvation~~y b.a~cd . r _emedial · read_in~ · pro_rrz:a~~~ ·~,(·' os~gn~~. : . ,.,:··· 
i~·prov,c the performance · of sov.on r,-r.ac1o five 'st.t..ident..s who .· - · .. 
• I 
. ·. ; ... . . . ' ' : . t ~ ' " .. ... - . . '' 
,;ere ~~v~rb-l.'y rc t ardod '. in road.ing a itd were · apa ~'!W.t.i" .to. : ·. · · : .'.~_·:;~· · • 
. i~provoment. A 'related aitn \oft\S to provirlc schoc;l _. porso_nncl 
\~i th· .;70tnC CV~ltl~-ti ~.~ ·. ll ·a .tn ~once~nillG". the . efff~~cy of' 
. . ) ~ ,. 
behaviour modification as a ·p _racfical tec-hnique to ap-ply ;ln 
. ,J . 
. . . ' -· ~ . .-
th!3 remedia tio~ ~f' road ine ~if.:ficul tics. · · .;. 
' '• 




. \ ' .• . . 
· Rcccut. ~cscarch indicat~s _in~re.asi.nrr ,p:xperimcntat;J.on · 
• J • • with; ~t\"d gr~ldnc-_ accc~1tanc~ of'~ ' behaviour tno.dif'ic"ation as 
. • ·\ . I , 
' • a tccJ::uiiquo to motivat_o.,. studonts t'o loarn in · retno!lial 
. ~ . 
. . - ' 
readine si'tua t-ion s. However, ns yet, · most studi cs on ·the .:._. · 
, ' ' ' I - • • ' # : ..:.. ~ : • ~ • ' (t. 1•\ • 
-- . . . . . r . . . . - ,~, 
,._ -su~·~·cct -have (ccn conducted by trai~cd rC:-s~9rchcrs un~fc:F;· ~-"'-' 
._ r _athor ~-arti ri ~hll'y st~uct~Jre'd_ · c·o~di tio!~~ :;· :~.~-~sibly .. ~nJ.t,l~~ ~_t ." 
1'1 ! . •:f~ '".»- ~ ·"':" ' ' .r 
· tf10se tha~ ·prevail in a reeular j;~hool~onvironment1~ In v_ery ~ • .: .. ·' ' 'f . . ., '· . 
t. f'e,., cases. has, kno,~lo~ge gained f'roln the r.e_'liea'rcli ·be-en put 
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. ' · · 
·_·· 4use.:'i~· --~ . ~un~:t-ibrl~·l'·_ edu.~a ti.o~al . s~~t;-i_~g· :·by k~o'w'l~dg~~~i_o 
.• , • • • ' IP · · , • , · ' • , ., -' Q . · 
. · :~chooi , . porso~ne~ •. _ In~eed, . to . the· writer's l<nowledge, . no 
· .. · ... 
. . . .,. 
. . ~ . 
D (b , o 1 • • 1 , 
·systematic attempt . has e.v.9:F been maclo _·to :i:mplement in.·. 
. ' :. ' ' ~ ·. ' . t _·' :.. . ': . ~: - : ' ' ' : _. . ' ' :. . . ' : . . ' . '0 . • :· 
:tlle · s~h?_ols. of' _Newf'ptf~ldland a rem?d~_al:., · .. rca_din~ ,pro~ram 
. ,.L · -: 
.. 
'\ . ' ,  ~ 
1 ., ~ · ·. ~\.1 ~i_~iz_i~~ ~.el~a~iou:r;. ~ modifi·ca t:t.q~ tochnict~es ·~~osign~d -to 
. -·· !.~ ·: .;C.Q · ~--~· _·· . _. ·. :_.: ·~ .... . 0 - .· . -
' ' 
"o:-.. , . .. 




' mG.ti va te . apathetic l .oarn'ers .to improve. _. . 
' .. . . 
' .· .. ' . ' - - ~ 
·.- TJl~· do_c{si~n ~ to con-duct -a ~tudy in a Ne'w,foundland·· 
• 0 • • .-
. .. . : ,· . 
scho~ w~s ,therefore made with . ~he aim - o·f · provid-ing. some . . 
. • • t. • • <:1 '" ' • • • 
·. , . 
' . 
. ··.. .. eva1\.]ative ·infor~ation · c~ncerning the application of 
r-- . .. , . . • . ' . . . 
·_ .. ·~ - ( hehavlou; ~~d-if'lcatio~ pr±ncipl~s vt.o stude~~ - fearnl.ng :f.ri a 
' ·. ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' . ' . ' ;_ ~ ' .Q 
function~l ~erne dial, reading si tua t 'ion •. It . wa..s hoped tha"t .. 
! \. . 0 • • • 
,' . ~uch :i.~1:orma''tion would at lea'st provide - t)l~ ' impc·tu~ ro'r• 
. , ) . . . 
: • ' I '" , : ,· .... ' ' o ~ ' ' ' ' ' ~ I ' ' o ' 
subseq~ent- ~areful examiriation of the ' utility an~ viability _ 
... • • • '(I • ~ 
"' ' 
· Qf behaviour modif'ica~io~ as a practical motivational 
o '(}, 
tech.niqu'e ·to apply in the c:lassroom se'tting. 
. f\· · . .. · . . . . ' . . . 
. 
. ' 
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' . ' 
, . . ·-p_roblem 
. .: ..... ' 
Th:ls -:chapter has included· a ·. discussi_on of' the -
I D •• • • ... " . • • • 0 . 
...,.--.. . 
under con-sideration, · the purposes of ·the 'interns~ip, 
' I ' ' ' ', ' ' ' • ' ' ' •• ' ' -i • 
• l , ' I ' • , • ' • ~{ ' ,1 • ' 
signif'icance of the study • . Chapter 2 ·of• ·this repor~ 
4 • • • 
' ~ ' 
tl\e lit.erat~r·e - conc_erned wi-t·h· ·the application of' 
I) . ' ' • • .. :. ... . . ' - ~ ' 
behaviour mQdif'ication techniqu'os '~to .the reme.o iation of · 
. .,. . _., .. . ' ' ' · . . · ~ .._:.. ... . -- ... : -. ' .· .: , . 
r~adirig diffic~lttes. Sp~cial emphasis is placed upon tho~e 
. . , . .. . .. 
\ ! ." "/~ . 
• ~-studies employing token ;rein'forcement systems :. G,hapt.er . J 
\, ~ -. ' . . ' . ,. :.. ' i{ ~ ··~ - . , t . 
• . . ~n-tai·n~ .• a\ ass_e~~me_~t of' the' ~o.,cal .si tua.tion that ~plied 
· . · · ~ ~'to thi•s . ~nternship. I n pa.rticula;r, info-rma-tio-n r~gardi.ng t~e 
' .· . . .:" . ' ' . , ' .. 
'. \... . .- -t..· " 
·- ·-' - ·~tudertts, the community, ~_-and · the ~,sqhoo·l: is prosent'ed. The 
. • 
. ' ,, ' 
I , 
•• • .;J 
' ' 
lo ' • 
: 
· : tl 
. : .·· ~ ... ~ . . . . . . .: . . 
•· t. " ~ .,. 
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':' .· Behaviour ·-modification involves -the "applicati()n of 
.. . 
, _ 
the rcs'ui ts of· 1-::m~itig .th~c;>ry , 'and ~x_pcrimc.~t{ll psychol.dgy 
' . ~ . .• 
.·. ~ . ~o · the .". pi'-ob!'cm ~!' ·al. taring mai~da·-·tivq .behaviour·." · (Ullman.· 
. . . ' . .... . . . . ' \ . . 
• I 
'. 
· .-. _; an~ i~-~a-sn.er, 1965:2 } .•. l I.ts basic . ·prin~i.ple is that . behaviour. 
' . 
is. ~- fu~ctiort of ·. i _ts . consequenc~ s. In other '"o.rds, · the 
,· probabil•i~ty of a - C?r.t'ain. behaviour recurring depends Upon, 
. . . . 
, 'l~ha t has· :follo;ied ·that beb.aviou~ .when. i t • has. prcviousl.y · 
occurred; Bohaviour can thus be st.rengthoned or weakened by 
>_ man·ipulatin_s.:.....i-t-s cortsequeri~os •. Behaviour can be :stx;engthcncd 
if :it is 'foi'lOtied by a . positive reinfo_rc~r (reward) ;~r by 
the~satio~ .o£ a nogativ~ :einfor~cr. Bchayiour _will _ be 
weakened if it has no cons~~ucnce- it it: has no ;effect on 
the environment - or if it. i.s followed. _by .a nogati~c 
.. . . . . 
' t\.• . 
l • 
rein:forcer or by the - termination of positiv'e rein:forcemcnt • 
f) 
· · Lab'ora·tory t-tork in the area o:f behaviour mod .ificati~~ 
J. 
started with Pavlov in the early part o.f ·this century. B. F. 
. ', .. J ~ . ' . . . ~ .. ' . . \ 
Skinner ( 19SJ) publ;c±.ze d a nd _popula r i zed experimenta tion . i n 
. (1 • 
the :fi~·ld ~ - Subsequet:J,t research ha's demonstrat ed · the et:fica~y 
· o:f b.ehaviour modi-fication techniq.ues ._iri. .altering: . 
I . . i~~a·ppr~n~iate bcha:iour. 'Ear.J.y studies· e-.:nployed mostly 
6- . 
· . . 
. ·.· 
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· ; modi:fication have been .systematically appli.ed ' to the 
,. r··: .. ~ 
·. 1 
a~~lioration ot ~ario~s human problems, both academi6 ~nd · 
'L 
·: non-ac~demic. ··\' - · 
In ihe area of' reading, . several inv~sti~~:ions have·-~ 
"--~ demonstrat.ed the e-f'(ic~cy o:f behavio~r- mod.i_:fication· as a -- , 
~ ~ec~nique to · motiva~~ childre~. to learn . i~ ~emedi~l reading 
,&J · '.situations. Subj~cts o:f ,these stud·i~s ranged ~ide:ly ·in 






age , (:from ~re~chool to adult), and social ·adjustm~nt. Many <..,.' 
r · ·· types_·· of reward systems '~ere ·used and found to be e:ffective. 
. ? 
ite"in:forcers varied· f'~o~ social (-~erbal praise and 
. ~ . 
· commendation} to material (token~ to b~ e~changed foi candy, 
~ ' 1'-. 'I) • 
. . . . . ~ . 
toys, or privileges, or cQmmon objects a~p~al~ng to the 
. subject, such as pencils' .erasers' pocket book~, .- or. even 
: ... ,· . 
money). 
.. 
STUDIES -El-IPLOYING TOKEN REINF011CEHENT 
.. 
· ...... 
The vast ma~ori..ty o:f-_ st'udies designed to remediate · 
-
i - . 
reading difficulties throtigh tho .use of behaviour. ~~dificatio~ 
. ,r) - ~;J 
·techniques have used a re~n:forcement 
' 
system in which · 
students' re'Cei v 'ed tokens'\ \lhich . were exchangeable . f'or m~ t-erial 
.back-up · ~einio~cer~. Axelr~d (1971:371) points out th~t 
the ~superiority of the token,reinforcement system over other. 
' 
reward systems is considerable. The advantages• of this .system 
lie in the facts that it can be conveniently administered; 


















th:cy cnn bo used to pul:'chn'se. 'sovoral.d~:f:ferent types of 
I 
.bnbl<-up· r«;)in:forc'crs; they can he saved aJlr}· spent ~t a later 
, 0 
time '\o/hon. a ·particnlnr, state o:f deprivntion docs exist i,rt 
' the Or{;'nnism j .and they can · bo . cx 'cha~{fi)d :for some more 
cxpcn~ivc i tom t .hRt has more . rcinf'orcind. vnluc. :r·or tho 
0 • 
indiviri~al than s6mc lesser item. 1-t ' 0 • • 
..<# • • 
. ,. 
... 0 
)faterinl bacl\:-Up rein:fofcers have been :found to be 
" 
~:f~cctiv~ than rewar~s . such ·as praiRe, larcely b~causc 
~ . ...~ 
they aro clear] y de:fin'cd concrete o1:l~octs. In!:an(;ible . . 
r .c\-lnrd9 arc not clearly clef'inetl and·, in many cases, arc not 
mo~iva.tionally appoalina . bccau~o .of' · pnst i~clisc'riminatc usc 
.. ' 
· o:f such. ~Y teachers in the . c~ssro-om set tint; • 
Initial Invcstirrations 
It. -s·eoms · that the .:fir.~t p~blishccl inve::.~ti~atiol'!s 
, I 
involvinG tho .usc of J.;rinciples ·of. bellnviour ·modi:ficatioh 
.in th~ remediation ~f reading di:f:ficuitics we~c ;oportcd 
8 
· ~ ·dC"rinG' the' mid 1 9<'160 's. · St~dios' conducted . by re!?oarchers such · 
\. ' r • • 
• 
··' 
;as · Sta~ts and Dutterfiold ( 1 965), Dirnbra.-u<l; cot . al. ( 1965) ~ ·. ·· 
J~ 0 
hi_j.ou· ct al. ·. (_1.?66), and ?~olen, 1\ unzclmann anc~ . Ii~f~7), 
. . . . 
established the r,-rounclworl' .:for subsequent rcscar._qh. In ·each 
ono o-~ : these invostigat:Con.s a token rcfn:f6rcemcnt ~~s~em · · 
. . ·' .• 
,.,as used. 
Staats nnd nutterficld (1965) ~pplicd · tok~~ 
reinforceme~t . to the i:;reatment of' nan· .... rcacling in a culturally 
depr:ived ·juve-n"ile del_inquent·. 'the · subjcc .. t, a f'ourteen y~ar 
. . . . ' . -













·-~ ~ '· 
\ , 
" 
subjoct·s. His jntclli~onco quot.ient as . measurod ·by various 
~ 




The. :>tudy .omployc<,t a rcinf'orcomcipt system in 1vhi·ch 
~oJ:ens, · vary~n~ in value, ·,.,ere . presented · t9 tho subject . 
cont~nccnt -·upon his 
rcadj~g {vocabula~y 
. : ... 
per:form.~nco· on various :.;ldl.lH. related 
' 67 -
recognition', ora""l rearlinai silent 
' 




tokens earned· by the subject' and o:f tho· murmer in ,..,hi"ch they 
Tho · expo:r:,imonta·l trea tmont covered a period o:f~ four 
and · one-half' mor.t tl~s .• nur'in~ this "f.i ~e .s~v~t.l ty tbi~i~·c 
~essions ~:f about thirty-five minutes · each ( totaliric · 
approxi~at6ly forty ho~rs o£ . ins~~~c~ion) were .c6nductcrl. 
- Hcsul ts o:f tlie study _ =i;nd:i.ca ted . th~ t clurfn.c,-
·--
trcatmcn~ p~riod the subject increased his rcndinff 
tho \ 
I level 
f'r~m er~de tlvO to erade II.J, rccciVoft pnss ine aracJo.s f'or the 
f'irst tj_mo in·. all ·- subjects in school, and n:xliibi tod botto~ , . 
sc'hool behaviour. IIoucvcr, this study has , little r,-oneralizablo 
woi~1t sinco · only one student rece~vcd treatment. · 
,. 
Furthermore, there is some question of the vnlidi t)• of tho 
author t S asseSS!ll0}1t Of G<till.!? because of hiG USC oi' ' 
' -non-cCJuivnl<~nt tc~t forr.J :> • 
. nirnhrnucr ot a~. ( 19·65) conducted an experiment· in 
,. 
an · at tempt· . to fl~ino whether· or not . the rein:forccmc'nt 
program or tho ~renter attcnt~on ~aid by teachers to st~dont 
problems i s responsible !'or producin~ ·increased student 
:) 
\ 
.. ' ... 
c 
.. ' 
output. They hoped to shod .SOr.te liGht on this ·'mat'tcr by 
.. 
-
• systo~~tically witbdrawinc and roapplyi~a . roi~rorc9mont. , . 
Of' the seventeen mentally rotar.dcd children N)lo ·took ·part 
10 
• .9 c 
in the study·, hto _,.,rare moncoloid, .thrc,? w·ero f'andl:i al, nine 
'"ere brain d~n:lc;e<l, and three had no nvnilnLle· d:fncnosis. 
. . . 
'--
' Jntellieonce quotient~ measured by the PeaLoc!y Jllcture 
Vo-cabulary Tost ran~ed .from 50 to 72. .. 
The s-tuCJontfl , ... ere subjected. to throe sefJuenccd 
.trea t~10nt .condi t:i ons. Tho· ,:r,-±:rst (n) paired, socin_l ~-pprqval 
. .. . . . . ); ' 
loti th to1<cns; fhe second· (NT r _ttsod teacher . approval but .no 
.t ~1< on s ; and the . third . c ond:i t i6n ( n2.) '"' s qhc ·, a1:1c ,;:;]he 
f'irst. - · . - ~ 
ot 
< . Hosult.s revonlod that .fivo '. children sfl01o/Cd no 
c!ccremont in _p_or.fonnanco durint; ·NT. Six 'ln.ado more ~rrors 
' . 
durinc NT ·, but corpplotcd the same· or n .. c;reatcr number of · 
- --
l . 
i terris and prcscnt.ed no grea te~ number of' bc.hay;!.'our problorns·. 
V' • 
· FO\~r children ·made more orrors, d{(t lc~s uorl~ ,. and present-ed 
' ' . 
. serious disciplinary problems· during NT. ·. A ftc~ tolwns were . 
roins'tatocl all . subj~cts . ~_eturnod" to tiw orielnal level _of .· 
. 0 ' Q . ' 
_per.form_ance {n) or bettor. ·It appeared, thcrc.f'orc, that 
. . ,, . 
the .tol<en - reinf'or.c~mcnt rather tlipn teach~~ attention 
accounted .for the bohaviourn.l:- chnt\gcs. 
' . ' 
Di jou ct al._ ( 1 966) rep~;f·t ~d oh· three y_ears ·of' 
rcsea·rch in ,.,.hich a tol~en roinfor'ccmsmt system ,.,.as applic_d 
to . the · teaching o.f. rcadinrr, ,.,.ritinrr, · and arithmetic to 
twenty-seven retarded .children rancih~ in a g o from 8-7 to 









Vocabulary Test, was 6J f'or the ~roup. 'Eleven· of: the . 
I. • . ' .. · . 
·subjects wero diagnosed · as brain damaged, th~e·e as mongoloid' 
f'our as cultural-f'amilialt and nine as uncertain or _ unk~own. 
The auth'or~ implied that 'fhe results o.f tl;le 
f'avourable. but f'ai~ed t~include objective 
studY wore quite 
data • . 
A study involving behaviour modif'ication in a 
junior high _learning· disabilities -c~assroom was " 'C:ond~cted by 
. . ~ 
Nol~n, Kunzlemann, ~nd Haring (1967). Students enrolled ~n 
' the class l.rere twelve to sixt·c'en . years in aeo. \.rith 
individual achievement ' levels in . reading ami other subjects 
. ' 
ranging f'rom pr~school~to sixth grade. Etiol~gies i~cludod . 
a yari~ty or: emo-,onal antl lorirni:g_ .disorders, as well as 
mental ·re~ardation. 
.. 
Initial organization .of' the classroom entailed an 
o:xtcnsivc .tab_ulat:J-on .. an('f compilation ~.f all sl<ills . that 
co~~~ be identi.fied ~ith{n a~y o~~ ~cademic area. On~e both · 
skill SOqUences and· stude'ntS I f'unctioning at SOme . point in . 
the sequence wore identif'iod, completely individualized 
. , . . 
programs. were · ~rganizca, buiLt largely.from commercially 
- . ' . progr~m~~d materiais to~cthcr with sel~ctions. from 
. - .. 
traditional texts and worl<sheets. · 
~o provide reinf'o~ccme~t the tc~chcr .~llotted poi~t~ · 
. .for a suc~essf'ul compl~tion o.f each of' . a number. of 
gradu hening _academic exercises. Tho~ points ,.,.ere. 
.. 
n 'egotia!Jle at any time f'or play p~riods analogous .to s·chool 
recesses or .for a variety of' ·enrichment o~ practical ~tudies 











/ 1 2 
. '· 
Af'te~ one hun9reQ. .. r!q..)_~-Pf in;t·r\Jction, a ·Jnedi.an of', 
2.7 yo~rs gain in .artthmetic and 2.~5 yea~s gain in,rcadin~ 
was round. To test tho effectiveness of the r~inforco~ont 
i'-!·.· systc.m in .proclucina these ;result~, 
-( .. . the experimenters \ • -~ 
administered re'"''\rds on a noncontingcn~ basis t'or a period 
of' time. Th.is bro~~h~ about a . slgnif'ican t decrease in 
appropriate academic behaviour -which was qu~ckly rosumcd 
once roinf'orcement was reinstituted o_n a continBent basis. 
Follow-up studies of' throe ~f the students who ~~re 
I • \ . 
transrerred to a · regular classroom~ indicated ·that th-eir 
performance had d·eclined. Howeyur { their ·pr'oduc tivi.ty l-Ias 
. still superior to that or tho other students in their no\-.' 
. - ' 
class. 
Further' ll.cs·carch 
All o·r tho gains in readin~ achievement roport·ed in 
~ I .-. 
~ 
the abovo studies cannot be def'initely attributed to the 
. ~- ' 
· eff'~ctf; . of' tol<cn re"inf'orcemen t . . Hany of the early 
.... 
_inves tiea tions· conce}ne~ '-lith tho appli-cation ~!' _rrinciplos 
or bohaviO~T modifi~tion to tho. remediation of' roadin~ 
dif'f'i6ulties contained serious flaws. L~tcr rosearc~ ~tudies, 
. . 
hO\-.'OVOr I have employocJ moro o:xporimental rir,-our and have ---
provided much more conclusive e~idencc reeardina . tho 
' . . . 
ef'fectiveness of'.bohaviour modification ' te~h~i~ues {in 
particular, t~kcn ~oin(orcem~nt) in remedial ~eadinff 
situations. - I 
~-
~{olf', Giles, and Hall (1·968) conducted a· program, 
• I 
·, 
~· .. _· . 





· ( ·1 J 
.-... 
. \ 
us~ng token reinforcement, intended to improve the .academic 
; . 
\ . . .. 
beh9-viot'!r of sixteen lm~-achioving children from an urban 
.I ( • : .. 
pov~rty area. Fift~en of the ·subjects for this study were 
I ~ . -• ~ ~~. . 
~ • • Jl 
f"rom the sixth erade; the 'other \-tas from erade five. 'All 
s~ored -at lea~t two yonrs belo~ their cr~dc level on the 
·'rca"cline' port:fon of the Stanford Achievement · Test. According 
-· 
·; 
·to· shhool records, (their :l.ni·e.ilicence quotients ~;nC;cd f'r~ ' · · 
7J to 104. The remedial program -in~orpo!'ated . standard 
instructional materials, mastery of ,.,hich \His · supported. by 
token reinforcemcrit. 
Tho cf'fects of.the program on the jj aca~ic 
' . 
achievement and repo~t card 'grades of the children wore 
. . 
found to bo, signifigant when . comparen with the eains of' a 
control group. Th~ experimenters reporten that at tho end 
0 . 
of a year th~ program \'IUS o~fective in produc'ir{t; an overall _ 
modi~n growth in acadcmit achievement 'of 1.5 ex~orimental gr~up • . -The. oritro~ -~ro~p gaincn 
yoars "for tho 
a median of 
0 •. 8 years.' The . differences .between these ·rest,\1 ts ,.,.ere 
.J . . . . t'! . 
significant at .the .<:;>1 level of confidence. 
Ncl\enzie et al. ( 1 ~8·) introquced a · reinforcement 
system, usi~g grad~s as tol<ens and\..· all ·o,~ances as bacl<-up : 
re~nforcers, in ~rder . ~o impro;e a chievement of ten s~bjocts 
. 
who were retarded by at least two years ~n one or more 
academic areas. Prior to ~he intrpdMation .cif token 
reinforcement, tho chi ldren . '~ere rc i n:forcod, bas ed on their 
. . 
academic p erf'orma~ce· , wi t h r ec e ss, spccia, l pr'ivilertes, 
\-tcekly "grades 9 and othor school-rel:_a.ted re,-.rards. ·n .o,.,over, 








ach_-icvcmcnt· uridc-t' thoso _condi tioti.s ,...-as jucJeod to · bo ._' lo·s-~ 
. thdn opti~1~1 • . _.The -. introducti-on of' tokon rcin.forccrtwnt, 
~ ' " ' 
•• t.' }; ' ' 
t;r~utes rocoived, resulted . in a sir,-ni:f'lcant increase in · 
. . ' . . 
_ar~ thmotic at1d ro~rl:r~ ~c'hievom~nt. Tho aut.hor;'? _-ropo_rt~tl 
tlwt at ·the end of' a .y_car- all subjects· '"ere . 1·/0rlcinrr . 
" . ' ' ' - ' 
succossfuJ,.ly ono to fo\'lr !'cvels above thei.r startinG points \ .' 
. . ' · ' . 
in all aca~te~icar.eas 'and. htat ' six oo:r tho ten stud'cnts-.' worc 
rqturncd f'ull-timc to regular cla3ses at o.no · arado hi(;he_r 
than previQttsly. Tho returned subjects lo/cro again promoted 
'tho · follo1dnr,- yca_r, this time by th.~ re(;Ultlr classro·om · 
\teachers• 
' Ilei tzman · ( 1 ~no} inves tigatcrl tho o:f'.foct of a token 
' roinf'orcemcn t system ori roading and ari tlunc tic achicvemcn t 
o.f mirrra~1 t primary school pupils. The · sub -~ccts were· sixty 
Nogro and Caucasian pri~tiry s~hool ~upils rcgistcro~ in a 
six week sumn~r school· program conducttid by the Sodus. Central 
School, Sodus, No,.,. York. The pupil~ ,.,ere divided equally. 
bctwoon troatmont and contro1. groups. Chronolbgical aces 
ibr tho treatmcpt croup ranged .from 80 to 114 months; 
control :-rrroup ages · ranged from 69 to · 1J8. months. 
· . Trca tmnnt c-roup · s~bjccts 1-1orc reinforced ror the 
1oarninc of sldlls related to ari tlmJCtic and roading. In 
. ' . . . 
a·u<.lition such behaviours as .1:-i s t .eninc att.cntivc1y to th'~ 
teach~r ancl a ttonding to a task ,.,.ere ro,mrcl cd. ':Che children 
rec_oi vnd tol<ons, transparent_ bineo · .mar.1£er~•, \-lh1ch 1-.'cro 
oxchnnrr~ablc for a variety oC consumciblc· and durablo : objc~t s • 
. ' 
I ' 
·r - --1 .. • 





Pre- and ppst-tost scores '"f'.rc obtainou on tho lfirle 
. . 
Range Achievement Test with mean dirforoncos favour~ng the 
tro~tmnnt . ~roup (.05 ·lovol ~~confidence) for ~oth reading 
ancl arithmetic. -Uhcn partic~pa ting teachers ·.~oro a.'3k od their 
opinions o.f tho o:f~Dc.tivono~s of the rcirt:forcemont proeram, 
they al:l agrood . that tho.ro hnd ·been posi tiv'o. affects • 
Staats, Ninl(o and Dutts -( 1 ?7.0) conducted a stmfy 
using a .token roinforcomont ~ystom to _help remcdiato tho 
read ina problems o!' _thirty- two Negro t;hotto children • . To· 
help adml.nis tor tho procram tht~· exporimen ters emp.loyt.~d adult 
.. , 
volunteer~, . later termed ''subprofessional theraJ~Y 
technicians·," to 1'/0rl( undor tho ·supervision o:f a teachor· 
. ~ . . . 
trained in tho ~·ech\ique_s . o:f behaviour modifi~a tion. Tho 
stucly usod tlircc typos o:f tolcons, distin~uish~d by co,lour 
' ,· 
·- .and value, h•hich' could be·' us cd 'to purchase a ldo e variety - o~ .. 
items. Records '~ere· lcopt of tho tokcn1? ea.'rned by oach 
' 
subject and o:f t~e m~rirfer i~ which tho tokens . ~~oro . used. 
nesu~ts~ of the treatment~ which covered a . re~iod of 
one semester, again indicat~d a degree o~ sucoss. In 
'. 
comp~rison ~ith a control group o~ thirt~-two children, tho 
I 
. ~ubjccts in tho · treatment rrroup . sho~cd i~creascs in 
achievement · .t9sts, grades, attendance. ar{ii deportment • 
. \{aclsi-IO~th (1971) used a sample o~ ten third ·grado:i-s 
" . . . 4 . 
' . 
to i:,nvcstiga to the · a~pli_c~tion o:f reinfQrccmcnt tochniquo·s 
. -. 
to cases ~f lorirnint disabil~ties. Tho subjects wore taught 
. . . 
under :four conditions in which :thoy served as their own 
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·. ·-. 
reading ·achi~voment and school behaviour. ;,1 
=- . I , . 
' . . 
Condi ti.o'n one (April, ' -1969 - Junp, · 1969) involycd 
instruc.~ion in the .·roeular classroom \vi th; learning dis~bili ty 
. ./' 
consul tift ion. During . this period the· · regular classroom ~ 
. : ~ . . . . . . 
· tea9hcr recciyed help :from · a iea.rping ·disabifi ty spcciaiist. 
" ·. . . . (. . 
Condit.ion tliO (June, 1969 - S,eptemb~r, . 19:69) involved 
tutoring· -in a reading clinic for -t;hre_e ·rorty-five ·minute-
periods per Nee]{. -CondJ. tion three (September, 1969 - , 
no comber, 1 969) invol:ved · instruction in a selJ:'-contained 
. ~ 
. Q . ' 
- '1 . 
learning -~isab~li ~y class. Token rcin.forcemcnt t~as . \ . 
,-( introduced during · this phase of' the. 7xporimcnt. Observat/c~ . 
. o·r r~~l 'es on ·,9ocial and academi-c b~havi.oural .e:x~octations r - · 
'"oro roin:forcerJ 1vi.th. points \ihich wore ·later exchangeable 
.. . ' . "_;,:P . 
"~ :for· tangible items ancl :free timo · pJ."iviledGos. Conui .tion-· ~. -....... ..?- .. · 
.. .,._ 
:fou~ (Decom~cr, 1969 Nay, . l970) invol vcd t~lc 
1'"' rei.ntogration of tho subjects into tho regular classr(?om. 
envir.onmont. St~dents -noli received reinforcement on~y tvhen · 
thoy · made short : ~isits ~ach d~y to_ thd original self~ 
, ' 
contained classroom. ·ror remedial help'~ 
Tho Slosson Oral ncading Test and tho ~~~­
Dohriviour Test '"ore administered prior t'o th.o.'.=-§tart of.' 
- . -<) 
. . 
· e~perimontal proceedings and after each instructional phase 
c 
.. 
o-r the sturly had terminated.- 'l'hoso tests yielded scores ·:for 
' reading. ~chiovoment and general di.sciplinary behaviour • . A 
' . 
compartsori of mean expected and actual rcadine erade scores 
at the end o:f cach - ~reatme.~t condition indicated sienificant 
di.f'fa.rences in favour of' actual !~iris . bnly . in sta~cs th~eci: 
. ~ . -· 
,, 
' ' !. 
, .. 
', 







'1 .... ·: 
... . ' 17 
and · :four \'lhon · roin:fo~c~ment' h'as i~· "ofi'ect ~ .Kn_-.-a:naly~:i.~ o:f 
, • ·. r. , . 'J. . 
_school behaviour .indicated ·si~ii'ica_rl~~ di:C!;e'ronces in tlio. · 
If! I'> 
direct'ion o:f. improvement a"t .' th~ eh;i of ph'~,.sos brie and three. 
. ' .. ' . . ~ ~ . 
' . n'eh~:\riour ' \'las not c~nsidered a probl'em'· at tho ond 'o•.f' -staee 
three. Thus, no further i.m~rov.ome~ox_I~e ·~tod or. a ttail).od 
durinG' s t'arre :f.our. ·~. · 
• ,.. • 1 
Re~earch continuos 1\o· m,9unt in \'lhich .behaviour · 
• • ' t:'• • . • ' .) .. . 
m_odi.i'icat:ion principles ·are· .FP.P],__.ied to the remcdi'at~onl o t,;: 
. ~ . ·.: . . ·.. . L 
read inc- dif'ficul tics. Studies. by Haring and Hauck '( 1969); 
·~ ·· . . . . 0 • -. . 
Goorg~ (1. 97.~) ', Hoitzm~n and __ P~tn~m (19?~)-, I{i·m~f!. ·.-~~d· : 
Davison . ( 1 ~)72) ,, ·Hamb:J.in a:nd .fiambli~ · ( 11?2), . llillt;Jr Horris.• 
and CrOI-tdcr ( 1.972)' ~/nd oth·~~s 1·\ond f'urther. evid~nco f~r the 
~ ·. . I . . 
e·frectiveness of' bohavio.ur ·modi.f~cation ·. Ifi~J~ed, out of n . 
\ '. ' -;;. 
··- __ .:---· total- of · .. tl'lctnty-seven st~ios\r·~~~e\'lod by. -t~~ ',wri tor, : 
tl;enty~i'ive' repor,J.~d some· · d~grc·a c)f ... succcs~). - ~he ~ st~d:les 
• !- ..r . 
..... ·-· . 
by l\uyp~~s, n~cj(~{r:,:nrl o·'Loary ( 19.68·) a~d .. he~-.r±tt ," Tayio·r ·· 
. . 
and 'Artuso ( 1969) being :t(he notab'i.e exceptions. Tho maJo.ri ty 
of~ the;o studies used toJ<on 'reinforc·omont· sys~-cm:5 - · '"~i th 
. . ' 
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. .Sc~o9l. ·· Th~s ·· chapter -repo~ts · ih:forrria t~~it rcla ting to . 'the . 
. . ·; . :. . ,· ~ . ~. . . ~ i ... - ' . -.. ' . - : : . . -. . . . . : . . ·. '. . ' - ~ ·. ... . . ;... ~ . . : ... •, . 
:--::~~al··.· ~~ tu~t~~r· in _·\~~~cl~·:.·i;~~ · .. ~~~-~~s~if .. _;,_ool~ ~lac.e ._ .- .\ - ~ .. ·.·.· . . : . ·._ 
·. _.· .',Speci:fiC?ally, . char~c.toristics .·.of'_• .tl?-q, ~~:!=.ud.on t s, · · ~fio comOJuni ty, : . .. . ·: · · 
: ~ L . : .... . !' : .. ~- ... • : . . .. . . ~ - . . ...  ..: • . - . . • .... " .·• • . . - • . 0 • - - • •• "' . .. , · -· · ... 
. , · 
... 
'" ·· 
" ' . ..
. . ~nd 'tho· r~so~rc~s .. an~f raadit:tg · .pr~gram: :~:r th«;! ~-qhool are ·..... . , 
. "' • - . .' ',' , .. ' ' . ;.. ~ ~. "'. -~ ; . I · - • ., :• ' · : ·. . . . 
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' ·~1-. r ~:> .~. • ' ·c; • ·~ ' '• • ,'. '_:f.>•. 
.· · . r"oo·-:-·.. • , ., . · : ... ' TJFT.\ ·:~TUpt=-Nrt.s· . . . ··. --: . ,, .-· · ·· • .. . . . . . .. :. ' .--: .--
. .).lj.u ft, . .... '. 1 ' 1.1.!,, ...... ~ , .~ ~ ' • ·. • '' • ~ ; ., 1 . : • • 
. '·' . . ,· . ~-: .');:·-" ... ,, .. ,. . .. . .. _:· . . :· -. . ... '( . ' ; .. . . ' · . . : --.~ :: . 
. · ·[_.~ · . -_ .~~e . ;~b~~~~.:~· fo~ .· ~~:(~ · itjte~hs~·i~.· ~~-e_re . ·s-e:~n-' ~tu·d. ~,~-t . . · · · · · " 
. li .· ,. . .. . • I • I . •. ' . •. · . 
. . -t'ivc _girl::i."and. t'~o:. -'boys - . \'lho .-. ~.t.tendod st ~ John Dos_,GO School .•. 
;~·, :~ ; : ... ..:-' . _ _-, -. ... . .. · .. . ; .··· · .. ~ .. :r;_. ' . · . ·, · .• ·.·· .· p ·· .· - . 
:· .'>' _ ~1?f.~y·. · ranged ~n ·age .-rr~-~ ~.\~~-lve .. _.~o .fo~r:_tce!l . yea-ts·:~ E.~.c;_h ._ · _. . . _ 
- .. • - • • • • • • • • I • .. • • r -.. .- ~ . . . ~ ~ · · ~ · · ·. · H · • • ~" · ~ • . • 1-o, • • • • •••• 
/) subject )la<;f '· experienced: academic .fai.lur-c and had ··repeated' . 
' ' ', ~ ' o ' o , ' o o ' ' o ' ' o~ ' ' I ,' ', ' I ' • ' ' ' o t • '\.-. • 0 ' : 
' . •' . p .. 
. on'e : 0~·. m.ore grade's •. '.fh.e~·e' sii:ucl-clrt·s \~ere a;s:i'gned : t'o -t\io 
. . . .. .. . . .. . :'d .' : . .. . . ; . •. • . . . .,. •I' 
a ·· . ~egu~_ar .. ~r~de· .rive .dias.s.es . .:..· . 'ro~r .in 0~-~-a~~ - ·.tJ~e·e ··~n·/ "' 
. · ·:,,_ · : ··· . .. · ' o . ': . . 1 • ,. · · . ' ••• ~ · ~ ~ ',· _ ~~-~ 
• .. · : another. · Tli'eir- . regtil·~r · c.lass' .. inst~uction ·,~as .:Sup.pl.eme'ntad 
. ' . ·•·· . .. ~ I t . 0. . • , • ... ~., • • . • . I ·., -. L.-- ~· .. 
, · by: help· i.n Jteading . given· d\iring a 6ne · and one-',ha-lr .hou·r / .• I . .. . . . .. . 
. . da~i; · i:n.strllct.i6.~~-l p.er~-od ·· . ~t} · ~~6.~~~~r c~a~s~,o~rit · ~~ a ro~:~ad.ia·i 
I ' a ,.~ • .• ' . . ' ' , . . c ~ , \ . . . . 
.. tcaclte·r .. No OthGr · ·students ~· attend.ed t .hose ' ro_me.dia..l:-c-lass....;.:, . ..,... ..,-.;.,___;_--:.-::-.. -
:'· 
. .. 
' .. • 
. \· '. 
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internship the obJective of' . the school _was .'to .. reintegrate . . .. 
···the"in iJ;o·_ the' :.re~iar c:la~srool!l - sett-ing. 
· ... ' 
. : Intelligence \· 
. . . . . . ,. . . 
cu·mula tive _ rec::o~d~. r~voaled ;tha ~ . t,;h~e . dif'f'erent 
.tests of' intell'igen.c:;;·e · ·.had been ~dmi~i.s'ter.ed ~ t l,.d.if'f'erent· 
• • • - - • 0 • , . • . • ' • ' • • ' • •·• . - . ' • . 
tif!!.es . to . di.i'i'~ron.t ~upils. Thr.ee child.ren ~d' b~cn · gi~en 
. ' ~ ' . ' ' . ; . . . . ' - ~ ~ . . . " 
·the V~schler ' Intellieenc~ S6ale i'o~ - Childrcn, two more had · 
.... 
' '. 
bcc~ _ ~dwinistered the . Stanf'ord-Dine~ Intelligence Scale, 
l -· 
and one Had receivoq tho Pri~ary Hen, tal- Abil·i ties Test·.· , · 
. . 
. ~ int~lligcnc9 quo't}ents, which ranged f'rqm 72 t~ · 8J ,· plac·cd 
'the~ a · ~hi.ld·l~ the group O.f'ten _re.f'errea· to ~Sa SlO\o/ · 
.. .. _ ....... . 
leart.ters • . I • 
•. 
In o~der .to acquire . a unif'orm, up:...to-date as~essment 
\ . 
·of' · tho subjects • · intelle.ctual abilities, Form A of' the _p : __ 
. ' . . ... . 
Peabody Pictur~ Vocabu~ary Tost "(Dunn, 1965) was ·- .. 
. " . 
" adm,ini~tered bY_ the . iritorn dur~ng . the earl.y part of'. the 
0 . 
i.nternship . period. The res ults of' this test az:e reportep _ 
) 
in Tabl~ f. Gcnc~ally, th~ intelligehce 9uotients' 
;,. · 
• 'I~ . ' 
.. c~rrelated ~ighly with those that w~re ?~tained " on : the · a~ove -
-~ - . 
' ' 
ui~ntioned. t~St·s. 'The. stlldcrit £or~ whom· no data was available 
' ' 
. .... '(..,;: 
s cored an -intell-igence 9uoti~nt 9f ·95 : 
,. I 
·-
nca d i rig Ach~evc~ent 
The children were cons idered by the:J,.r ·tcach\trs to be· 
~-evCTel·y retarded 1'i.n read:tng . ~ch:Lcyeme~t. Ba:s-ed ot:t ·the 
.1~:.: . . . • 
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. ,· • " ' ' Go 
' . . 
... 
·Data · Obtaiil,ed , ·~r!>m . tho · Peabody P:ic.ia.ire' 
.. .vocabulary . Test, · ·J.i'onn .. A .. :' • 
Chronolog~c;:al· 
· ago .. 
Inteiligenc·e · ~.erc~n.ti~e . Henta~ 
·quotient · · · ·score age 
. . .. ~ 
. ' 
., . 
:80. 6 . . . .10-0 
·12...:8 •. 
·" 
.· 95 . 40 ·.·.· . 1.2-5 
.. 
. ·, . .·. •' 
14-7 12 . 11 '..;9 
' .. , 
... ~ . 
.1.J...:..7 . 
. :· .. .. 
. 1: 
86 .' 15 
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. . 
obsorva tions,. teachers cistima t:ed . that the . subjects . were. 
' 
rea_ding ariywhoro frotri t:wo to · 'four y 'ears · below gra~e 
· \ . 
.. p;tacemont · lev.el •. Teaching · these ~hildren ·to become more 
.,. 
Test, .. survey n, _Form 1, ... (G~tes and 1-IacGlnit.i·e, 1965) just 
prior to the intern~hip treatment condition " to obtain a ···-
. : mor~ accuraie assessment · o~ tho subjects' general level d£ " 
,, D '"' 
. . . 
roadine achievement •. Test results f'~r . both vocabulary and . 
; . . - ' ' . . . . 
c~mprehension ar~ · ~eported iri ~~bie 2.· Those .results 
· :.---· 
indicated ~ sev~re retard n ~nd confirmod· teachers' 
ass~ssm.ents 
· > ·· though this t~st 
ts t general readin-g levels. Even. 
eci£ically designed for children i n 
grades fou~, 'fiv , the subjects didn't 
eve~- score ·as high as the lowe~t norms in certain . 
cat·egories. No : subjocts approached ·the' norms f'or. thoi:r 
grade _level. Furthe~ore, the . rest~.i ts of'. thi.s tes.t, \.Jh~n . 
compared :with .,tho~e o .f other survey tests. that l'ierc 
.  
. 
p~ovlou~ly . administeted, . reveal·~ ~i ttle -or no improvoinont 
in --the students'. ·reading perf'orma nce ld thin the past year. 1 . 
:·.._ ------ -,---
1Tho subject.s t. reading . achievement as measured by 
-th,is and other survey tests could have b e en- somm-ihat 
depressed because of_ lack ~f motivatio~ on · the part ot .tho 
studen·ts to· perf'orm ,.,ell. Vl' 
·' 
I . 
. \ . . 
- c 
. \ .. 
0 
Table 2 · 
Student !loading A chi ev-emen1:. on tuo Subtests o£ the Gates-Hacginitie 






$tudent · . ' 
.Standard Percentile 0 Grade. Standard Percentile Grade -
... 
, . . 
score score score score sco.re score 
. .. 
' 
.· . ' 
.•. 
. .. A f Be lou BelOlo/ 2.o · Delo1.r Below Belo1• . :. 
.norrrisa ~orrnsb normsC norms~ n~rmse 
'\ · 
•" .. 
B '29 2 2.7 Belo· . .,r ·BelOl-1 2. J -- -~ 
norms norms 
~ 
·.C Balo;.,r Belo~., 2 -. ·1 Belo\·t ·Belo t.,r 2.3 
norms norm~ . norms norms 
D .·B~.fOl-1 · BelO\-t 2.1 JO '2 . 2.5 lpli: :.. .. ' Qoo 
·norms norms v 
E J2 4 ).2 J1 J 2.-6 . 
F J5 .. 7 ·. t J.4 JO 2 2 .·s 
·o.. 
G 4J. 2!1 4.4 J7- ' 10 / ' J~J 
I L 
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"t OLo ;o~est norm ·- "' ..., ' · 4 e . t:. • {., 
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The teachers and the principal o~ the school a~reed 
that lack of mot~vation on the part of t~e studcnts . mrly, . 
indeed, have been a major reaso.n why attempt:1 at remediation 
had met 1d th limi teet success. · The chilcire.n ·, .. ere said to · 
dislike ;chool arid to have little ·interest in academic work • 
. . ~r s~ noted that the~-e children fre qu9 n t ly ·d j_ si>l~ye~~ . . 
behaviour inconducivo to · learnint;. For example, the - , . 
. . . 
romodiai teacher stated that tryine ' to ~ontrol these students · 
had been h~r bi~gest proble~ . at ihe beginnin~ · of th~ school. 
year. School attendance. was also reported to be high~y 
· irregular for some o~ the children. 
M~ch the same impre~sions of the subjects• attitude~ 
toward school 1-1ere gleaned by the intern dur~nc- ·~ casual 
observation of'. the children, 'prior t~ the int~rnship 
treatment, while they were in 'the remedial classroom. Some 
_11 
of t1H3' subject·s openly: expressed contempt for ttle particular 
. ' . 
1 ,' "•> ,T '\· 
.... 
instructional mate~ial · they were reading and occasionally 
' . 
refused to obey teacher requests. Indeed, som~ stuaents told 
l 
the writer in informal .conve"rsation tha't they hated s 'chool 
and !Jlanned to quit ., .. hen , thby were old ·enough to legally 
withdraw. Th~se partic~lar at~itudes seeme d to be very 
\. 
prevalent< among all t]le subjects • 
Physical anrl Mental Health . 
I 
School medical . records revealed that the subj e cts· o~ 











abnormal! ties ·\ihich. might impede their progress in .reading·. 
All subjects · appearod to bo physi~ally normal in all 
1'\ - 0 p 
.. 
respects. LiJ<:e\dse there was no ·evidence to suggest any 
psyc.holog~cal disorders. However, . teaehcrs did report that 
. .. ' . 
_ the students were socially immature ~nd tended to · become. 
· upset very easily. It lias· felt by bo'th. the "teachers and tho 
• 0 - • - • 
. ,. 
principal that th~s irnmaturit~ w~g precipitated mainly ~y 
~ . . \ 
tho subject.s' .borne baol<:ground and the fact that th9Y . h;t~ 
heen previously eproiled in special ·education class~~ 
.. \'lhere ·to'y had -b~en_. largely shut off' from the. mains 'troam . of' 
school' life. · 
' . 
Socio-economic Dncl{ground , . 
According ~o s'~h~ol records, · most of' the -subje.c ts 
of' this internship were from :famili~s · ··of ' lo.'" ·socio-economic· 
stan~ing. Hany had grO\m up in homes '"here few roadine 
materials. had been' available and where r~ading had nci '\iher 
. . 
been hiehly valued nor - become a habit. Teachers f'elt · that 
the homo'background was the main f~ctor contributin~ to the 
~ . 
') 






• ~ · · · • 't' 
,0. •• ' \\ ' a, , 
...,,.; 
. '!' ' . ·,. 
~tudents' lack of' motivation to learn· and militating against · 
. ' . 
teachers' <:\ ttempts to ·. remcdia te the educational · problems~ 
THE COM}-IUNITY 
. ·r 
o~~ · Thc' scho~l, the students, 8!_1d the curriculurn .exist 
within . th? . lar~6r context .of~ c~mmunity. Oft en, tho 
. . . 
res ources of' a . c.onnnuni ty affect t .he prog rams offere d in the 
school, 'and' the 'nature of' a community ~nd i'tsjpeoplo sug gest 
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objcctiv~s for .· the students. 
The subjects · liv"e ~nd . attend schooi in . thq area of 
· St. John's called Shea Heights. ~!though it is included 
. ... . . . . . 
• 1 
with_in ·the .. municipal . jurisdic.tion -o:f"St •. John's, Shea 
Heights· has certain charactoristlc~ ; -which~stinguish it . 
. . ID :f'rom other parts ot:' the ~i ty. 
,., . 
GoographicaltY, tho region is '"ell defirre<l. Shea " . .
Heights is · si tua.ted on the rugged, h~lly terra;i.n · ;toe~ ted 
.. 
on the south side of .St. John) s harbour. I.t is physically 
0 . ( 
25 
. s~parated fro~ other areas f.o ·f the city and is accessible via 
one ma:i:n road. 
·~ · Economically, Shoa Height-.s is depressed. The majority 
- . . 
or r_esi.dent~ have a low socio-economi:~ .5t:tus. The ir~.enc~ 
or unemployment in the · po'pu1ation i.s quite . high. HO\'IOVer, 
. . r 
the situation is ' rapidly imp~oving through a government-
~ina~ced urban re~wal ~l~.n ' ror the. area. · 
. . . 
. ' . -. Culturally' Shea H.eights 'lacks most of the cul tura.t 
. . . 
. . ' . ,: ~" . . 
aeencics and -institutions found in most other parts .or St. 
' . ~ 
John's. Residents · gener~tly have to go to other part'~ of 
. '? . ~ 
the city .to gain access to such t~ings as recreational 
:f'ac.ili ties, shopping malls, . movie. t .hea ters,; arid. · p ublic 
- - - - - ··----
---- -·-·- -- .. --
' libraries. 
'TilE SCHOOL: RESOURCES 
· St. John Dosco School, in contrast' to ' its ·cultural 
environm~nt' is o~e ~f . the mo're progressive in St. John Is. 
·. 








on a par with "most other school.s in the ·city .. The school. is 
staffed by woll qJ.lalified personnel.. It is se:rV:i.ced by 
various educational specia1ists; ·including two reading 
. .. 
c ·onsul tants ano twg remedial- re.adinff teachers, ~ t both the 
school board and school levels. St. John Bosco also contains 
', . 
' \ its share of :facili tios commonly found- in other schools, 
"l 
such as a gr,nnasium' a 'cafeteria' a laboratory, an 
industrial arts wor.kshop, a library, ~udio-vj,.sua1 equipment, 
and various resource rooms. However, as expressed by the 1 
. . ~ 
principal. , there is still a nood for such things as more 
teachers to alleviate tho· problem of overcrowded classrooJus; 
mor~ curricuiuin spocialists ,- pnrti.c.ularly _remedial reading 
teachers, · to cater to ~he need,s 9i' stud cnts roquiri.nrr 
.. ". . 
special holp; and more and hotter instructi,onal·mater;ials·, 
inc~.'uding bettor cquippod school and .classroom libraries, ·t.o 
THE SCHOOL: REh.DING PROGRAH 
Since St. John .Dosco School so~es · students :froni 
ldn<:Jergart~n to grade eight, tho intern ~und that thoro. was 
. naturally a heavy emphasis placed upon tho teaching of 
read-ing:. especiallY: by teachers responsible :for ·primary and 
, elementary uni ts. This emphasis ,..,as further s trcnt;tlJ,encd by 
. the~ fact · that the reading problem was particuJ arly 
pronounced amone s tudents at that s chool.. Tho principal 
~ . . 
lnfornwd the int ern that, a lthough . the s i t_uat ion \'la S 





his sphool,~s mea'surecf by · varl.ou~·: survey tests, · was below 
tho norms ·. for the city of st. John's. 
-~ 
Tho· main response to the pres sine- r:cadinc problem· . 
, I 
. ( . ' 
had l;>_eon the establishment ot: t1'10 remedial readine classes • 
. 
The remedial classes were set up to operate on tho basis 
~\Thereby. ~inall c-roups, of student's, those corrsiderod to be 
. _, . 
most in need or · help in reading; ·would leave .their ·regular 
·classrooms .for certain periods durinc the '"eo_~ and {?O to tho 
remedial centers. One remedial 'class received students from J> 
-~ 
the low~r primary grades; the othor · 
. . 
hand 1-e'd stud onts from 
. '· ' . 
grade/three, four, · and five. 
In tho remod1al class whore the intern eventually 
l'iorkcd, instruction in reading had centered around the use. 
of the basal series Open High•.,axs lihich. is specificall~· ~ 
design~d for pupils , who d.o not respond successfully to 
' . 
tma terials arid a:proachos _appropriate .. for ~majority ·~r 
students. Tho remedial teacher had made Little· use of 
. .• .. ~ . - .. 
supplementary materials. Indeed, apart from th'e Renders 
. ~; 
nieest Sldll Duildet~, '"hich wore seldom used., th~rc had 
~een little else available. J<'urthormore, the'rc was little 
. . 
evidence that instruct_ion · had . been based upon a specific 
. . 
d.iagnosi:s of students.' instruct~onal needs in readinrr. 
" 
F.xcopt :for the Stan.forcl Diagnostic Reading Tes t, Lovel I, · 
no other oiagnostic tost had been administered. Tho 
• 4 
teacher stated tha-t: this test h a d provided her wi. th little 
information and that she bas o'd ·her i~struction upon her O\,rn 
{ 










st.ud en ts previ'ously. · 
_\U. thin ~he regular cl.assroo~s the teaching o:f" 
reading .followed conventional ·patterns. In the tl~o ' grade 
five classes from whic;h .t -he subjects of tliis internship . 
came, al'l of the students. were taught reading through .the 
uso o£' one particular series, 1-dth ·little supplementary 
material bcine ·used. Aiso, li ttl a provision \ias made for· 
'' ' 
CQrrective reacfi'ng · 1d thin · the ~e regular classr09ms •. 
The subJects of thi~ internship. 1-iore seven grade· 
0 
28 
f,ive students liho . ranged in chronologica-l aeo .frorn t1-1el ve to 
. ' ' . - .· ' 
fourteen and in _m.€mtal aeo fror_n 8-4 -to 12-5. They req;eivcd 
rcg~lar ~lassroom ins~uction which lias supp.lemented · by 
r.emedial help-{- Each student had . a history of' academic 
,, 
fail.urc an~ lias retardod by at least b1o yea.rs in re~d·ing· 
achievement. All w-ore ·highly negative in their attitud.es 
tOiiard school. t-.i:ost ~ere . from low · socio-economic families 
Where: reading liaS neither practiced nor encourap_ed : · 
The students lived, and attended St. John Dosco 
School, "in -the Shea Heights· area, a ·n ·economically and 
.socially· depFe.ssect- part ofSt. John .'s. T11c school, in 
.. 
CO~tra st to its Cl-11 t~ral . environmc~ t, is one Of the mo·rc 
. . 
progrq,ssive in St. John's. In terms of both human and -
material re~ources it is at. l~ast on a ·par \dth most other · 
school.:s in the city. Ho,iover, St. 'John . Dosco School still . 
.4" 
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'. 
mat~rfa1s ~ spec.ialized . .' teaching personnel in 'the area· of' . 
an ··effective r~med~al reading program th~i 
: ' I 
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Chapter t; . 
INTERNSHIP PROCEDURES 
In -\der to . meet the purposes o£ the internship, 
the intern considered it necessary to f'ulfill .. th~ f'ollow.ir~g 
procedural objectives; ( 1 'Y diagnose ·individual stude~ts' 
- . . . . 
instructional · needs in reading in relation to those sldlls 
' ': 
necessary to decode adequat.ely, and comprehend f'u l ly .reading 
material ; (2) · devolop a~d lmplemont a· program in reading 
. ".' . . . . ~:.. .. 
designed to ,.,tneot s.tUc!(}D~S I instructional ·noeds ~ (J) set up ·~a 
--
-. 
schedule of" reinf'orcemont w~ereby · reward would bo . contingent 
u_pon successful student·. per-formance in various reading 
acti~ities; and · (~) w6r~ with the subjec~i•rem~dial ~eacher 
. ' . ! .. . . 
in f'u~filling the·--~bove objecti.ves. This ~hapter repo_~ts th.e . 
.. I• . 
procedures employed by the intern to achieve ' thes~ · · 
, ','> ' · ·~: 
· ·obj'e.c·ti,ves during the internship · wh~ch c~mmenced in mid:.. 
" . ·. .,. . . .. , ., 
.. r . ' 
.April and end.ed in,. early ·June_, .11 period of approximately_·. 
· seven weoks. 
_, 
'· 
DIAGNOSIS OF INSTRUCTIONAL NEEDS . . 
- -. · 
.. 
. I . 
:si~~e behaviour modification tochn~ques aro means 
designed -dply to ~acilltate the learning process, invariably 
.• 
- . 
they will .. ·iiave little ·· ef'.f.ec.t ·upon s tudent .learning if" usec:J 
. . 
in conjunction ~ith an inappropriate eduC?ational prpgram.t 
. . •, . 





















~--,---- - ··"--- .· .. - - . ' .. 
"' .. · . 
.. ' 
,, \ .. 
..... __ -· . ~-
. . \ ,:--; _: __ ,. 
J 1 ' • 
. (J.- :...,7-,. . .. .. I 
program appeared · to be : defici-ent · in certain :r:e spec~s. the .. ·· 
;_ ' .JI , 
intern doeided that~ iirm . basi~ for ~emediation had tq be 
• . 
established ·bef.or"e reinforce~ent· could be ~pplied. The first 
- . . 
ste-p _in .this pz;ooce~ur~ .• involved a "diagnosis of' · st~dents~ .. · • 
~ - · ~ns·t.ructional - needs' in r ,eading. This encor!\passed a 
spoc'if'ication of the .skil).s tha:t ch·a~acterize rod\jing, the 
. ~ . 
• . 
' . 
selection and administration of ap~ropriate diagnosti<t 
• •--F 
inst,umahts. and an analysis of specific 'strengths and 1 
I 
/ weakn~sse·s. it!- indiVidual stude'~t pro.f'~. OS. I I I "' 
•f. 
. I . . , 
. i· A; major problem in reading ·instruction" is tho rack 
. 0 
of an .adequate dofini~ion of reading. ~ithout a c+~ar-cut 
.• 
concept of the nat~ro of the readin~ aci i~ id ' almo~t 
"'"-
.I 
" ' . impossibl.e to plarL _the goals of' reading instruction, 
/ . ~ . 
·' 
evaluate the r~adlng :behavi9ur of the·: p~pils. 'we teac~, and 
. . ' ~ 
" · . . . \ . .... . \ . 
.. . d<istiriguj,sh an. ~-ndivldual:vwhq is trulY: adept it} reading from 
... 
,one ··whose skills are only superficial.ly adequate. 
-'·'i. ' ~ 
. 
. 0 · :Hany different' opinions of the nature of the reading~ 
.,} 
act ~~e been ,offered by ~9.-rious pe-opl~ concerned wi t'Q tho 
• <,J ~ , • ~~ . • • 
sub,je,ct ... From an .educatiotial·viewpoi_rtt, · the· writer cons"iders 
. . 4).' -
tho · concept of' reading 'as a skill: development proe o.ss t.Y be 
• - r:) • •• ~. • • ' ... • ' • .._ 
. ' tl~o best ' def'init.ion. Even t h'ough it· is· a very limited 
interprotation · of what is r .eallY. ~ very comp_lox nctivi ty. ·' 
, • I 
this ~o·n.ceptuali-zatioh :~-of·. the rea~-i~g . act . ; rovides . the 




reading instruction. ' · 
. . 
- .. , 
• I 
' ·. 
"I . • 0 
... li 
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' ' '• • • • " . \ ' ', I~ :"" ... • ' . 
· · individual uses i~ _r .eading. Detailed litJtings' _ca'n be f"otind.., 
. . . ~ ~ ' . ' . . . 
0 • in p~act~cally ·:a~y text c~nc_erned 'wi tb ·the te~cliing ~f" 
•. 
·· ·· . ··reading~ ._These s~ills ;are c'ommonly· grouped 'under tho 
. . . . . . . . . ' ' . 
• 0 
·headings · o£ ~ord ~ttaclc; vQcabulary ~ a·~d comprohe~sion. 
~ · • Q · ' • • 
I Skills incl~dad · uncfer-word attack · are~-the 
·; . . ~ . ·. , . . . ~ . - . . .. . . . ' 
deyelopment .- Of' sight V9Cabu1aey t . US~ i.of' ~ont'e:x~'r abil:i ty' in 
• • • • C: • • ; • . ' • 
. , . . , 
' ' : • • • • • ... • • (I •••• 
phonetJ.c and structural ana'lysis ~ and the awareness of" 
' . . " . . . ' . . - " .. 
. syrita~·ti-c arra~gcm~nt. Vodabul~ry, ~~a~t .from the · .ii:r~ 
'• \ ' ' ' " ' • 'I ' , • • 
Eecogni ti.on:. a _rid pronu'ncia tion of' words, r ·e 'f'ers t.,o 
... ' . .. . ~ 
knowledge· of' ·word meanings·. Com-prehension involves · ·the ·use 
• f' ... .. • • • 0 • 
.... . . 
·;· 
0 . ' • , ~ • ' l • ' (" , ~ , a ~: - ~~ntioned under this · heading are getting _the li~eral 
.. ' . , ~ . 
1 • 0 \ 'i 
·~eani.~g o.f ·a p 'assage; interpretating deeper meaning than .the 
~ . . . . .. 
. ~i_terar ~hrough the u~ o.f such' skil~s . as pre~icting 
' D 
, ,.. . _<?utcomes, 's .eeing · cause a·nd ef"f'ect · l:"eia tionships, and · ~rawinB' 
~ 
conclusions; and evaluating ~he qua~ity, value, _ac?Uracy, 
< 
. and truthf'ulnes's. of" wh~t . is . read ". 
. ·, 
. 
In iddi tion to these · slcills which characterize 
' . 
. . . 
·re~ding 'in gen~rai, _ th~re - a_r~ a_ls_~ _basic _skill~ relat;ing to · 
__ reading and 
. f . •: . . 
study in. the content are~s. Teachers must · teach ~ . ~ 
... . ·. read:i.n~-·- skills- -·speci.fic t 'o ·-their subJe~t area·s. So-me o.f 
. . 
• • Q •• 
. ,· these include prevfewing,· skirmnir1g and -DSC~nning, ' reading 
. . ( ' " . . '• . . . . . .. . -
. , · 
grap~s, usin~ libr~ry resources ! "and ~rganizing and 
,,.,. 






i~~ ;~bove oonc~ptualizatidri ot reading as a yrocess 
.. j:~' ·. . . . ' . . 
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. .. ,, ~ b • 
· . 
.: . .. - -~· 
. .. . ~· .... ~ .. ~ JJ 
. . . ~ . ' _....-
'. . ·tf? · . . ~ . ' 
a . gr,~up or. separat~Lski:~1--~f· to be practice~ in .isolation.; and · 
. .. 
· · l~ter bl:en~f~~: ·t.~~etho·r ·int~Jthe tot-al cilct: ··R'a-thei-, ·· r~~d.ing .. : 
• • ' ' , ' ' I , .., • • ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' \ •, ' • ' ' 
.is a t~tal .. -a«;:t' f'rom the' beginning_. I.~dee~f, ·most. of: the · skills · 
· :i:- ·n·~olyed in ·reading are .int~.r~oven ·i~to a good re~ding 
. . ' ·:·.prograri) . f'ro~. the . start or :formal' 'readi .. ng' instruc.~on. 
, < -
. ~ . . 
Kno':fledge ·or. t .hese skills .aiu.st .~e :put t 'o et.:.f'ectiv~ . use ·in 
" ···- :~di~gnos.ing studen-ts' 'i~stru~t~onal ' . . needs and · ·in .lmplem·enting 
.: i -app:.:.~_~ri.i1~o ~ead~_ng ~nstruc.tion: ·. . . . . - ' .. 
' ' 
Diegri~stic Testing 
Both ·standardized and- in:fonnal diagnostic t~sts ·were: 
' -· ;. . .. . . . . . . . . . ' , 
· ·u·sed to asses·,s the subject's' . instructiOnaf needs in; reading. · 
The standardized te~~ ~~ed was the Dur~ell ' Analysis of 
. . • ' . 11 
Reading 'Difricul.ty (nux:_r~ll, 1953). This is. a~ indi":id~al'ly _ 
administered test d_e~i~ed to diag:nos~ a student • 8 s'trongth.s 
· " an~ . weaknesses. in a number of' ~reas including s.ilen~ and oral 
. . . ' J 
reading, listening comprehension, \'lOrd recognition and word 
. . . . ' . . _. 
analy~is, vi~ual m~~ory of: wordsi spelii~~~ a~d han~wriiin~: . · 
.. . 
' I • ' 0o 
The informal rtiagnostic · battery consisted of: two group · 
~· • I ' I - I ~ ' ' ~ " • ' ' • • • ' 
~dministe~ed ·_- tests~ ( 1.) · The Basic Sight W'.o~<i ·Test (Doich; 
191J2) anci·{2) a phonics ·test .1'rom Source Book ·of- Evah.latio~. 
.. . 
Technig'ties in Re~ding { Gi;is_ta~ '· 1 972: 15-19). Tho 1'ormer i 's 
de~igned to tes.t .a reader's knowledge · o.t: :' basic s'.ight 
. ~ ' 
:vocabuliu•y ·commonly assoc:i,a.ted with the . primary grades; · the 
. . .. . . . . 
lattet::.i~ .intended . to give a . detail'ed assessment or a 
~ . 
~·. 
. .~ ~ During the -f'lrst week o:f . t~e _ _ ;!.~_~e.!'_nship, the .. Durrell. 
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l . ) 
'' 
ad~i~fstered. to ~abh . 
·./_ .. · . . . '?' t ·~ . 
Analysis of · Reading D~fficulty 
I 
. . .. ; . 
I ' • • • Q • , ' ., ' 
subject. ··Since the administrati n.of th~s test~ ~equired a 
' . 
considerablc , amoun~of ti~e,·the was given permi.ssi<m 
. . • l. 0 . • ' .. 
by the . Princ-:ipa~ to test · the subje time they s -pent 
. . . 
., ' 
. ' . , . 
in 'tioth th~· · rogula.r. a~d r'em~dial cl.a . All formal 
. 4 
I .-
· · .'testing\~a~ rHme .i~ an u'loccupied _noom wh:\,ch was ·later t .o .. 
. ,... .. . . ·, . 
bacom~ tho rcinfo.rcem~nt cent.er .• T~e ·informal diagnostic. 
formal:' instruction, based on the results of ·the s 'tan(Jardizod · .. · 
·~test~ hac.! ·begun. 
An effort w.as ·made to involve the ~ubjects' remedial 
, 
' . . ' 
te~~her (hereafter referr~d to as . the · cooperatin~ teacher! 
·as much as 'possib.le. in· the diagnostic phase of' the· 
. ~ 
,. . . ' . ' . . ' ' 
in~er~ip. However, because ·of' her lac~ ~f' ex~ex:l~nce in 
·any systematic .attempt- ·at instructiona1. diagnosis tho in.tern 
'~ 
'· 
was mainly respori;ible. for _the administration of test~ and ' 
. . 
tho interpreta~ion of results. Nonethele~s., she ,was keenly 
·, 
·int,erested in t'he process of diagnosis' and .many . of her 
co_rnmcnts about , pa.~t experiences . . she had haC'! ' wi tl\ . the subje~ts 
4 . . . . • ' ;~ : .. . 
were «:>~ · diagrtosti_c value. 
Diagnosi's ·rt.id. not · end with the administration of th.o 
above !llenti,oned ' tests • Ev~iua tion , Of ·'the. stud'o~ts 1 
in.~ .truct~onal needs was cont_inuous _throughout the '1en'tirc:! 
'. . 'i; '• ' . . 
· internship. Stu'd ent pe'rf.orrnance. i _n bo.th general a~ specific · 
-:- ..-:·: ~ · ::r ·eading activities served · as the bas.is 'for. this. continuous 
J 
· .eva,!. ua ti on. ... ,..r-•... 













~ . 0 
'liN 
nia@os:t .ie Prof'iles 
Based · on .the ) resul ts of' bot·h ;forma~ . . and · informal . 
. . . } 
diagnostic te~.t·s' prod.les of' s~~dents' sp'ecif'ic .strengths' 
. . ' ' . 
anrt - we:aknes~es in · various ·reading skills . were constructed 
. ,:.. - ~ · 
... 
in . o~d~r to guide in~truction {s~e Appendix~ f'or an example 
of' a detailed diagnostic · re'ading prof'~lc). The porf'ormance 
· df' 'iridividu~l ·students on the ~arious subiests . of' the 
~ . 
nurrell Analysis of' Reading nif'f'iculty arc ~re~en~~d in 
' Table-· 1. Thi8 test revealed that tho overall in~tructibriai 
. . 
·levels of' ·the subjects · ;ranged from mi9dle ·grade . one t~ bi'gh 
. ' 
grade thr.ee. 
Thoro lofE!re · considerab_l~ .fluctuations .in iridividua"! 
perf'ormances on the subtests .of' the sta"nrtardized 'test. In · .. · 
general, tho s~bjects ·tended to ,scoz::e ·l .owest in oral reading 
speed anct comprehension' sil,.ent _reading 'speed and 
~omp~ehension, ~isual memory of' . wo~ds and spelling~ . The~e . 
w'ere n~ specif'ic areas of'. ~t~engt.hs ,.,hicl~ cha·r~~t:;:.ized . the 
entire group. _Rather, strength~ varied among individuals. 
t . 
However, in no c~se,, ~xcept ~n handwriting, did student 
\._ 
. . 
perf'ormance on any one subtest ·of' the Durrell Analysis of' 
. ._k 
Reading Difficult-y reach the . norms for grade f'ive' the ·. 
subjects• grarte placement level. 
·l 
.. 
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: Tabl~- J 
·student G'rade Scores on ·the Subtests ot· the D~rreil 
-Analysis or Reading DifricultY . 
Subtests 




Oral reading comprehension 
· (estirrlate) 
Silent reading speed 
Silent reading comprehension· 
(estimate) 
. . Listening_· comp.:tehen_sion 
F~ashed words 
.  . 
Word analysis 
Visual memory . 
. . I . 
Spelling-... . 














. ' 1 • 8 




















1 • .5 1 .• 2 ).2 
.. 
2.0 2.0 . 'J .s 
2.2 2.2 J'.S 
1 • 8 · 2 .,5 ).8 -
J .o .. 
...... ~ 
J ;,2 : J • .J 
2. 2 ' 1 • 5 4 •. 2 
.2 .• 8 1 .8 ~.2 
. 2,5 1 .5 J.5 
1 • 5 , ~5 ' 4 .o . 








.. J.2 J.5 
J.S . J- .·o . 
" . .. . . ~ 
J.5 ·.-J ·• 8 
"4-. 0 4.0 
., 
J. 8 · \ J.S 
j."2 :J'.8 








The results of' inf'orr;nal diagnostic t ·e .sting· 
contribut-ed further. inf'orma tion to th'o construction, of 
student profiles of str.eng"'ths and weaknesses in rc'acling. 
~ . ' . ' '...:... . . . 
e;> 
The Basic Sight \ford Test r.even_.led that only three of' the 
seven Rubjects had mastered the . basic ... _sight w~rci,.B normally 
learned in the primary grades. Of' the !'our who had :not 
-. 
J7 . 
ma~terod .those w6rds, two f'unctioned at . the grade one level 
and the other~ at grade two. The informal phon~cs test 
· revealed that th~ Sl;Jbj~cts had a f'airly adequate knowled_ge 
., 
of' initial .consonants, initial cdnsonant blends, digraphs, 
and _long and; short vowel sounds. However, they had trouble. 
4 wi thJertain v~~·iant vowel sounds . such 
and diphthong-a·. ·Moreover, the subjects 
as vowel digraphs 
' . . 
experienced 
.-
·"" dif':ficul ty with the initial consonant phon.orr'rams . t'es t and . the · 
consonant blend and digraph phonograms tost, 
() 
REMEDIAL INSTRUCTION 
. . . ' 
Having diagnosed. the subjects' strengths 
weaknesses in the various skills relat;d to readin 
. . 
intern's next step was to implement an e!'fec ti ve rornedia . 
reading program designed to meet tho st:udenfs 1 instructiona 
need.s • . Thi~3 involved the gathering of appr.opriate 
.. 
. ' . 
instructional materials and. the organi~ing of' suitable 
teachin~-loarning experiences : 
Instructional Materials 
I 
As·~as outlined in Chapter), the .subjects of this 





.. , .. ., 






through tho uso of' ono instructional series, OPen Highwnys. 
Very little supplementary .~aterial had : ~een~vailabl«! in 
. ' . 
t~.e remedial, classroom •. From. the beginning .the intern had 
' . - ' 
fc.l ~ that an cf'f'octive romodial reading program should n.ot 
'focus entirely ·upon ·the use o:f one basal reading series. 
- \ Oftort n basal reading series does not lend i~self' to complete 
0 . . ~ ... 
i'ndividualizntio .. ri of ·instruction nor doos it provide tho . 
wealth of' _readihg experiences students need. Furth«rmorc, 
strict adhoronce to a basal series in a remedial situation 
of'~en leads to - tho · re.-t.oac,hing of .~lread·y mastoro.~ skills • 
. , -
. : 
lienee, remedial · reading students -neod, in a·ddi:tio'n to a core · , 
program'-:: a vnrioty of' materials designod to romediato 
. 4 
specif'ic skill do:ficiencies. 
The need :for additional instructional materials in 
..... . 
the c1ass in .which the 'intern worked became even; more 
. . 
apparent when tho diagnosis o:f instructio.nnl needs revealed 
that f'our of' tho . seven 3tuuents wer~ reading Open ' Highways 
'· material that was . at their frustration level. Obviously, 
.since it .would havo been futile. to have io,t those stude~s 
cont:i~ or have thorn repeat n'late~-ial ' already <??Vered, ' they ·. 
h~d to be · ·removed :from tho Open iU.ghwnys · program · entirely, 
. .. ~ 
at least until their reading abilities had improved 
. ...... ~ 
. . 
. "=<.. 
suff'f:ciontly to enable them .to read thi_s material. Indeed, 
.. . t~o students· did not roturn to the . series during . t~·e 
internship period. 
The faci1i ties of both the Curriculum'-. Cen·t ·er and 
! 
.. , 
the Language Arts Resources Cente·r ·at Memorial University · 





.. · .. 
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enabled. the intern to supp~y needed supplementary reading . 
. .. . . 
mat~rials appropriate £or remedial situations. These -were.· 
4 . • -
commercially produced items {see Appendix B 1 for El detailed 
' ' 
listing) which included ·sRA Reading Laboratory Ib, th·e Gates-
. . ' . ' . 
Pe~rdon Reading E:x,ercises, skill..;..building· materials publ.i~hod 
. . .. .~•. 
by the Continental Presst and high interest ·low vocabu~a~y 
books. 
... .. .. , 
SRA ·Reading Laboratory Ib contains_ ... power Builders 
organized into eight levels of ,f'i1f'fic.ul ty ranging :from g{'ade 
' • ' - • ' I 
.. • "-.,l 
l.4 t~ 4 .o. Those provided the :;JUbjects with opportunity ... . 
for interesting reading in· tho .areas of social 'studies and · 
general .scien6e· and with · p~actiq~ in._the skill~ of' 
·~ocabulary deve~_opment·, word attacl( and co~prohensi.o?• 
The Gatos-Peardon Reading Exercises contain material 
:) 
' . 
which facilitates the developm,ent of speed and comprehension 
~n reading. Iri addltion, they develop competence in the 
specific skills of reading to comprehend~ main id~a, 
reading to f9l·low directions' and reading .to note details. 
The ex~r~ises selected for use from the serie~ ra~ged . in 
dif'~iculty fr~~fll grade two to gr_ade four. · 
. . 
The Continental Press materials that were used 
consisted-of reprodubible w~rksheets and reading -selections 
- -intended. to give specific instruction in a wide variety o~ 
readint skiils: including phonics and word analysis, 
comprehension, reading-tliinking skills, and reading-study 
skills. These materials enabled the students to acquire . 
f~rther practice.: in skill_s essential .. to the development · of' 




_ :~ .. 
J. 
40 ·-
facil~ty in readine. 
The selected hig~ . interest - -lo"' vocabulary books 
ranged .'in di:fficulty from lo-w grade one ' to'~ high grade :threo 
. ' . . ... .. .... -...... 
and had interest levels appropriate :for the chronolog~cal 
ages o:f the subjects. Theso provided tho ~tudents with easy, 
t . . " ~leasurable reading experiences. : 
In addition to these partic~~at materials variou~ 
phonics aames, word · lists, word cards, and ·,'lord charts uere 
·. used as ins tructj_onal aids. ·At times t.eac~cr-~ad~ worl<sheets 
\ 




Re'meoial instruct·ion cov:ercd n' period of' approx:i_~ately 
,. 
six weeks, commencing April 29, the. second week . o:f the 
i~'ternship ('and end in~ .ftna" 7 .- when school cxnmina t,ions made 
it nece.Ssary to termina to the study. Excluding t\~O school 
holid~ys and one day when no remedial · session was he~d! 
. tl1e total number o:f days for ins·truc tion-"'du.ring :thi-5 period 
·amounted to tl'lenty-seven •. Each day the subjects .roceiyod 
instruct,ion 9}-lrr·g the on~- and one-h?l!' hour .period they" 
normally spent in a remedial si tuntion. iicnce, no 
mod if'ica_t;ior\ of' the school Hche<lul o wat~ required t ·o· 
0 "" 
. accommoclato the internship. All instruction,.. tool< pln·c·o in 
. . . 
tho ~omedial clagsroom. During_· tltese. instructional s'!S'sions_· 
tho cooperating teacher and th~ intern worked ·join~l"y in 






Tho follo\dn~ - e~e"fnts · ~hara~te~~zed_ the remedial 
the s~bJ•cts recei~ed:' -
' · -
1. I~stryctipn followed logi6~lly· f~om t~e d~aeriosis 
" o£ the students.' . need3. Whcreyor possible, instructional ·· 
. . 
r~sources were systematically applied. to remediate _speci.fic 
'kill deficiencies. 
-~-- -2. Attention wa~ _.focused on the indl~idual rather 
than ihe croup. ~ecau~e of the small nu~b~r o~ students,-
t~e - use of su~plementary · materials, and t~~ fact that two-
• people wero doing the remediation, it was possible to 
-.· , -
establi~h completely individualize~ pr?grams. 
J. A balpncod _approach to remed-iation, in te~m-s 
. . 
·o£ skil~ -develo~ment and - o~ho¥ aspects o£ readi~g 
. . "' . 
instruction, '>laS employed. Students received remedin·tion in 
: the various vocabulary development, wQrd a~tack, 
., 
comprehension, and study skills generally consider~d to b~ 
of- essential import'an~e in re~d~ni. naily lesson plans 
included oral and silen.t reading, instruction and 
indeper;tdent practice in · sk}.ll deveiopment~ and·. lois~re 
reading . . 
.... ·-""!" • 
4. At tempts were made to. i _mprovo the students' · 
.functional reading ~bili -tie.s thro'-;'gh prov~ding -reading 
instruct:lon in tho 'content areas. 
~ . 
5. Recreational reading was ~~~mo,tod by ~encouraging 
the students to ·road the high -_interest - low vocabulary _ 












In order to make remedial instruction more effec_tive, . 
··.¥ 
' principles of behaviour modification -were used ·throughout · 
tho instructional pha~o:f tho ·internship to motivate ·tho 
I 
' students to learn. These behaviour modification teq_hniquos 
es~entially involved tho establishment of a schedUle o:f 
. • • \ . 4), ' 
.·reinforcement whereby reward was macie contingent upon 
· ~mcc:::os"s.ful· student perfformance in various. reading ac.tivi ties. 
The applicn tion ,of roinl'orcemen t in this internship followed 
many or the methodological procedures uso~ .in the research 
st'udie~ citeci in · tho review of lit.erature.· 
Tho neinforcement System 
The system of' reinf'orcement employed in . this. st~dy 
involved the us~ o:f tokens which :wore exchangeable f.or a 
variety of· back-up reinforcers. White; red, ~nd blu~ poker 
chips ·wor·e uso·d as token reinforcers. These wore ; assigned 
. ~ ..\, . . ' - .. 
values .of one, five, and . ton points resp.octivoly. 
The back-up reinforcers · consisted of ~oth consumable 
. 
and durable i toms · which were assigne'd point values roughly 
... .. . .. 
cqrres.pondinf:' to retai)r.Jcost. During the first week· of the 
·internship the exact nature of' thos.e rcinfo"rccrs was 
dotenninod by Rn · in:fortnal assessment" Of' the SUbjects I 
· preferences f'or a variety of objects. The subj~cts were 
I ' ' • 
asked to rarik the items contained in . threo ' sampling lists 
(see Appendix c) i .n order of their pre.(f!renc&. I~ y1di ti~n, 
... 




they wero .encouraged to suggest other appropria to i terns 
whic_h. they l.iould · like ns r~wards. 'r~bl~ 4 contains the list 
of back-up reinforc~rs th~t resulted •. ~ 
~ 0 . . . ~ 
An effort was made to ensure .that the · ultimate list 
· ·of back-up rewards contai.n~d objects that . varie.d ·in val,"uo . 
. ~ . . . -. . 
and wo~e · appenling to both a~ies. Also, the_ list wa~ 
·J ' ' 
~onstru~ted so as to · ~nclude· edible, school-reiated, and ' 
sundry ~tams. 
All back-up · reinforcers,· lti-~h ·the e.Jqception of 
f 
certain peris:t·ul.ble i.tems, :were kept in a r~nforcement 
·center· (the spare room where Corma-1 tcs~ing ~as conducted)._ 
whi~h contained sever~l shelves whore the r~inforce~s could . 
- ' . . 
be neatly ·stor~d. -Perishable 1 tems were· ·kept in ~ho school : . 
'canteen where . they could be easilY: ol)t.ai.ned up.on-...roquest · • 
. . 
·--· 
· A .list of'. back-u·p rein'for<:ers with their 
correspondini point.values was posted i~ · both th~ remedial 
. . . .. . 
classroom and . the reinforcement ~enter. In additiori~ ~ach 














. · , 






bananas ~ ···. 
~heezies,l:: 
. .. \ :, .. 
·chips 
combs 




_o.r~ng:s · / '. 
·peanuts / · · 
/ ' / 
pen~ls 




Baclc-:up · Reinf'orcers and·· tlieir Corresponding 
Point · values 
·, 
(I 
15 Points · I 
... 
25 Points tOO Points 
bars f'ishing lines eye shado\., 
.f'isning l~es . perf'ume 
~-- . 
hockey pucks· · -powder ·. 
'"' . 
coloured . markers 
.ice cream 







hair buckles .200 Po:ints 




' 1\ • pens ,Upsti~k earrings-
. 
·.sof't drinl<s nail polish so.f'tbal~s 
300 Po{nt·.& 
. . 
model . buildirig 
II 
sunglasses 
. swim masks 
' · 






























R8'inf'orccment- .was · introduced · ifl the remedial class 
. " .. 
on the :first daY,. of' instruction .and co"Qti;nued thr,oughout 
• • o. • . . 
. i ·ho 'on tire·· i~~truc"Ei6·n~l · pe'r'iod -• . .Ini t.i.al organ:iza tion 
~ 








- -- . r · -
system · to · the ·s~·~.?I_l:~s ~n9 the fQ.,.m·~a~io~ o~ ground rules 
-~:·~ ~-governi~g th-e a~J¥)\hon and a2~(-~~·~_tration · o~~- t-o~~ns ~nd --·----· - -- -
-. 
-·, ·~. · back:..up ·reini'~:X.cer;. · 1n ge!ler~l /\f~~iJ, 1'~11 ~wi~e: 1'oa tures _ .. _. 
I . . '· ; 
cbaracteri~e . ~dmiriistration of' · tho"---reinf'o'i"~_cmoQ.t system 
.. 
, I 
. . ··as it ox_i.stod . during tho· interns~ip: ·, 
1. 'Rci:rf'orcement was mad_e cont~n~_ent upon · the..__ · .. 
~ _...,.., ·.. - ------.. . ----..... __ 
spcccss':rui.. completion by the stud~nts. t _?.~~ - 9iri tten exerc:lses 
. . .. . .' - ~ ·\ ~~ '. ~ 
des~gn·o.~ -~·.? __ :1.r:"p~ove. -~h~_ir_ ·p~~.:_~~rmance ·\~~.;. ~~~ious sl<:Uls in 
1
'fhich. theyh~~- ~-t~o,pgh the 1su\:)j.ects ongagod - in - ---- --
sevo~al · other act,ivi tios i~n~o remodiate tnoix:>-eading.· 
d if'f'.icul ties ii t was dt;lci'd ed to re~-~-l.i·orcce with tokens · only· 
written respo . ~~. Successful per'f'orm<l:ncc' in th~~e wri tt~n 
. ' .- (. 
responses' invariab~y rcquired··~that-subjccts also tal<o part 
~ -
in other a~,tiyi. tios. 
, r 
· ~ . :- Students '"oro . al~ays told })-()_forehand th9 number . 
' 
' ' -
of p~~nts to be aw~r~ed , upon ~ ~he sucoessf'ul ~om~letirin of' a 
t ' 0 , ' ~~, • II 0 
particular oxcr~iso. This was·, to ensure maximum utilizn. tion 
• ..... 1 
. . . 
of the motivational appeal of incentives. 
. ~ ' ~ -
•, 
3. A criterion of perf'ormance ' i-equi:t;"ed i _l) order · to 11 
' < 
reciiva reinf'orcement . for each particu1ar~ ~rittcn"response· 
.· 
was established and . mado knoh•n to the · stud~nts be.fo~e-.th~y . 
enga·ged in. the _ rfi!spo~~ing acti;vi ty • In · gqneral, · an avorago 
.. 
' • . 
... , · 
' . 








-~ ·of" eig~ty .pe'rcan't correc;t . po~:f"o~in~nce' on writtQn e"ercises 
.· '\ . . ·. ·,", ·. : 
• 
tokens. . ....,· . . 
. •' 
. .,· 
•. ··.4. ·_studc~t.s were 'given an oppor'tu~ity ;~·o .recei:V~. 
.,;. d • • • 
• • • ' "'\ ' . ... . ~~ • • • ~ • • • • • • •• • • • • 4 ' • ' 
-~oken_s · ~uring .every c·la·s's sess~on, · the .tota). · po.int · v~l4e 
.. .. l . . . . . . .. . . ' . (: . 
o_t such .. b~;i~g ·a't ~·least ' eq~al to." t 'he ... numbe.r 'or poin-t~ ~ . . . ,. -. 
• • ..., . .. " '. • •• • It 
, . · : requi:r.ed . to ·.~~c~ive. t.he :·.6heap·a.st ~ ~a.ck-lip< rein:f"olo'cers·. ;i'his . · 
'• • c;..o . • • 
•: . . •, . 
. ; ; . ~as . to' cn~ura>: tliat s·t~'d~~ts' could. ba · ~ontl~n~dt:.i'siy · r~in'f'orced ·. 
. ' . ' . . . . . . ~,1 · . :·. . . . ' . . . . .. .. . . . 
· ~:£" t~~y .wished to ~x~h~n~c . thci~ ~o~en~ ~ ~~ned~ately~ 
.. , . " • • • • • t 
, o • 
. . • 
. ·'. ·. . . . . . ,. . . . . . 5 • . Tokbn::;· \fCi:'e atlminister.ed ' only "at ·tho .·beginning: 
~ . ' "' " ' ' 
0 ~ . ~ . 
o( ~acb cl~s~.session • . nuring ; th~~~ ti~e · eac~ .subj.~i . received 
' ' .. . ' . . . . 






0 • . 
. • ·. . ' 'i .,~ 
r . 
• ,• 




. .. • . • ... c. . . , . . "r . ., . 
6. 'Tol~ens were p~rmi tted .to ·bo exchanged ·.:ror bacl(_.:...up 
0 
· re±.n:forcors dur:i,~g lunch time ,q~ w·ednesday .·~n_d ·during· 
. ' " 
" Tece~s . on other day's • Thes~ . ~~re . c.on~:i.der9"d . t~ be ·'tho bes-t . 
... r ,• -~ .. 
• • e • , •. 
:_ · times s'ince stu_don~s d'i'd not· have tQ interrClpt : ~he'ir work . 
; • • •• ' .. • • • • \ • 0 • • ~. ·' • u J • "'· 
·: to go to~~~ roin£orcement ·center • . · Desides, . remedial 
. i~~tt.:'uct.i~n ·immed.iately ' preceded rec~ss ~ve·;;.y ·day ·e.xcopt : . · 
• .. • , .. • ' . . • , t . 0 tl • • • 
·: ~ .. :· · ·wacl:nesday •· W'~cJn~sday' ~ .' se.s_sio~ im~edia~t·oiy " pro~_cded>iun~h · :.· · 
. ' , · . .... :., • a . • .., ",, " • ' -~ 
· t,ime •. , . 
,•! 
• . ' 
'', 
·, . ·7 . ... Reco.rds "{er~. ·kept o£ all tratisaction.S' :i.nvolvirig 
.,.. .. ., . . ·" . " . . . . . 
. ' - '()- . 
· t~e · ad~in~t~ation a~d : ex~hange of' tokens for back-up ' 
··c . a . ~ . " . . . 
rei'~fo~.c.er-~· (see Appen~;l.x- :D) ~ Tho-~o • rec~~ds l<e P.~ .the 
., .-
f~_in._:forcement syst'~m. wo'~ki~g smoot'lily_, . enabled t~e intern 
to k 'cep account of its . ac.f': al · co:St, provided . informa1do~ 
, : • . . • . . . • : 1 • • 
~ . . .. 
cori?ernin~. ~h~· niJ:>st 'pre£erred rewa~ds, .and iridi·cated s tudcn·t 
, , . , . I 
progreSS •as ·CVidenced b.y.· e~Cq, SU'6je'c't Is· aCCutnUlat{on ' ()f" 
,• 0 -.,;;;; I , ( . 
. • 
IP · " ~' . . - .' ·. •' . · . 
. . .;) . 4.. . . . . -~ 
.. 
0 • 
. r: • 
.. 
~ h , -\.it ' 
""' . . . 
~ . . • t 
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8. As ln~truction progres~ed~ students ~ere . r~quired 
-~~~ complete -~o::r;e' ~ork .. t~ ·rtic~iv:e tokens. -Thi-~ w;as done ·. to 
'en~uro maxfmum ~-~ili~a tiop Of' tho i~~enti.ve pO\"er .·cif' ,the 
• • o' ' " ' ' ' ' ' ~ • • ' • ' " I • C ' I ' ' 
. ' 
rci~:f'orc:i.ng agents and · :t.o· increas:o. s:tudent productiv'i ty • . : 
~- ' 9. Students· received .pr~~-se whenevez: th\oy receive~ 
. . . . , 
to~<e~s ... It · "'as -:hop~d ·· that_ by pairing · a secondary. reinf'orc.er 
_· (pra,ise) "fith a pr-~macy_~ein.:forcer· (:toi<ens_), .the f'ormer . 
. · would acq~iro ·more · o.ff'ec_tbren'oss as a re'inforcing ·ago.nt •. : 
.· .· 
· 1 'o.:.~ cr~ticisms and .-calling att~ntia·n to disruptive· 
' 
• ' • I ' •"!, 
oz: non:....acad.emic behaviour woro avoided · unioss a subJ.ec~ · · 
• • ' .I . . . 
i'nteriered ~i th others·. By · n~H the·r roinf'orcing rior punishing 
" ,. ··.. . . 
. · 
. . 
_deviElnt ~es~O;nse~, ·it ~as · hoped ·. that . such b~!J..avio_urs· 'would · . .. 
· bo ext~nguished. ' 
·' I 
. : . . 
.. 
- tl> . 
-Tho intern and the cooperating · toa~her ad~inist_e;~d 
. ' 
- . . ! . . 
the• r .oinl'orcemcnt · system • . Both · s'ha·r~d .tho res~onsibilit~ !'or·. 
. .· ' . . . 
I . , • ' · ~ ' 
· spo ~i.f"ying. l:oinCo rc emo7:is es, . . ~1lo 'tin~ . points , . 
establish\ng criteria of' per:t'o~ance_ , and administering . 
- . ' ' 
..... _.,.. . 
· tokens _  and back:-up reinforce-rs·~- .. .. .. 
-. 
SUMHARY 
. ~ ' ·. 
The internship covered a · parlod of' appr'oxi matoly 
, , I ' 
soven ~e_ol<s. · Du'ring this- time tho in'tern ~'iorked ·with a 
'.· . . 
coope rating t eacher :l,n diagno~ing 'the subjects ' ' '· .... 
i·ns\z=ucti<?na~ needs in reading., . in p1ann.:ing and impl~m~hti~g · 
• . •• . ";) ' . f -
• • r ·. 1.:·::::~-. • • 
c,ff'ect i ve. reme~d ial · r·e~ding ins truction, ~nd i n esta blis hing ··., . , 
. . . ·: . 
. _,a s chodu'!Ef_ o f' .rein~ce:me~_t _ · wher~by 
1. ' 
stud e nts . r,e ce:i.vc d'· 
.... ·: 















reward· contingent · upo~ t~o-~r · por.i"ormance. · in_· ·~pec.if~od 
' ' · ,. • • ' C' 
• ,· • . . ' 't • • j 
. ~eadi~g activities~ 
cv . 
D:i.agqosis iiriroi.,;ed :1;he · ~pe-~i:fi~~tion ' o~ : ski'lls that 
/}' . . - . . . . . . . . : .. 
' ' ' . 
. Qh.aillctorize ;eadlng b:o~aviou~, . thQ 
. . . : ~ . . ' . 
~-d.~:!n'i·stra·tion· . of- ·dia~osti.c .. test~, 
' " . . • • u .• 
. ' 
and :tho i~t~rp~~ta~.tn ' . 
' . . . ., . . . . 
of' test· res.ults • . Rem'ed:l.atiori req~ired tho· gathering· o:f . -
'. ' • • • • • • p • • • p •• • , • 
'·- a.p.propria to i~s trtic.tio~al m~·teri~ls . a:~ci ·~h.~ .·~lanni:nr; : an~ · ·' 
tmple~ent.a ti~~ ·of' sui tab:le .. _teaching-learning experi~~cos'~ '· 
... , 
.'The appli~a~ion ~f' . ~ : sch~dule ~f reinforcom~nt necessi~ated 
. . . ' ~ . . 
. 
.. . a . , . . .... · . . '-
.'· .. a -- determination of' the nature of an ~:ffective ·reinforc.ement 
system · :~nd . the cstabl:bshment ot: ru'ies gov~rning i t ,s 
adtninistr~tio~~ . . .. · . . -' . 
· Both st.andard:tzed and . ·in.f'orina~ · ?i.~gnos.tic tests . 
were used to as~ess students 1 •.' instructi6nal ne~d .s in·:reading. · 
· ' , .. 
' . :;rristructi~n'a.l m~ ·terials i~~luded .·a core . program .plus -~ . . 
. . . . ' . . . . . ~ . . . . . ~- -.-­
..-.. -~ -
~ ·· ~ariety· of: . suppl~mon~~ry _. reading' matter~. ThE1 .. sy~tem ·or · 
: . . refnforcomont . employed in tho study · i 'nvolvod the · use of' ' 
• • ' 0 ' • \ 
. ' 
' . . ' . - ·. >-
- tol~ens "· whic~ ltero · e~ch~ng,ea~~e· t'or .a. ~ide V'a~iet·y · "o( 
. . ' . . \ . . . . . 
.· con·s~mahl.~ ··at?-ci.· dur~b~e rei~for~er~ ·. ·: ·. '· 
' , 
, • 
' . . ' 
. ·: .. 
• t • • 
- ~ ' 
' . 
... . : 
.: : 
. ' 
. I . 
. .. 
. : . ' 
. I' 
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. . •' ClUlpter :s 
• I 
~· . ,. ,. 
• • l 
._,,. 
· EVALUATION OF THE INTEI'iNSJIIP' ·. ' t . 
This cha"pter· contains a.ri-ev:aliiation oi th~ . 
. ' . 
inte~shi·p. Empiric·al ·data, teacher. opinions·, and general 
> ' ' 0 ' ' , I 0 
ob.seryation's are presented 
t . . 
as evid ·e·np~ il.l.~stra ~0. ~han~os 
iri . the - ~~~j~~ts' . reading' · effected by tho internship 
' . . ' ' . . 
achievement, pr9.ductivity, . class attendance, an_u ··att,itudes 
. ' 
. ....... 
tQ,.,ard· school." · 
. . 
READING ACIITEVE~IENT 
Alternate t:on:ns .of .. th~ Gat.cs-HacGiniti(l noadinc 
... . " . ' 
· ~. Survey. D '"oro adm!ni·st.cred to assess _gains in roa~J~ng . 
, . ·. . . . . . 
achicycmont . the -subJects maci~ . d~r-lng the _ po~iod of the 
. ,• ' . ' i . ' . . · i~~er4.· As · was . mentioned. in c'hapter J, form ·1 of' ~his 
tes.t ~as- ·givon . prior · tQ. ·the <;:ommeJ:lc~m~·n·t of in~truc.tion. 
, . . 
~ . . .. 
. Af'ter instruction and· roin_fo~cemont ·h·as termi~ated; Form 2 · 
. . 
.· 
was administered • . - {• ·. 
I .. 
· Grade. l.cvol scores . .rec.eived by. · tho . subjects .on 
' · 
v~cabulary an~ comp'rehQnsion .for both_ ' 'forms o.f 'the test ·arc 
• I • ' ' • • ' -* ' 
prcso~tod · ln Table 5. ·Th.o··~·e · · resul ts indicate thn t ·t}ld 
' . · .\ "": .. ' . .· . ' 
. ' . 
subjects made some · gaiJ'!S ~.n readi~g - nchicv·omont during the 
pe'ri~ of' the internship. · Th~ - gr'oa~1est 'gains \-icre "!ade i? . 
·comprehension .. , ... hero tho subjects incr eased their mee).n grade . 
• ' I • ' ' ~ ' ~ ' ' • • ' ~ 
' . . ' 


















• . . .=. . . ~ .. 
· . . qrade .score ·ror vocabulary increase~] by app_~oximately_ O.J 
·-
. . -'\ year~ from 2. a· .to J .1 •. Individual gains wore, as hi,gh as 1 • l 
• 0 • • 
' . 
'years· in vocal;lulary and" .1.s· year's in' comprehension. 
Pra_ctically cvory subject sho\.,eu ·some "improvement in 
• 1 • • ' • 
4 •. ' •' 
Table .5 
' . ~ · . 
Student Grade Sc6res in V~cabulary artd Comprehension . 
. !:or Forms 1 and 2 of' tho · Ga tes-HncGini tie 
' , I 
. . Reading Test, Survey D 
Vocabulary Comprehensio'n 
~-------------------------+---------------------------- ~ , - :•·· 
Form 1 Form 2 ·Form J Form 4 
· · fJelow 
A 2.0 J. 1 Normsa · .. 2 .s · 
B 2-.9 2.) 2.8 
c· 2.6 2·. J J.8 
\ 
b 2 • .1 2.5 . j .J 
. . 
.E . J.J '2. 6 2.9 
. . 
F ] • .5 2.5 J. 9 ' 
' . 
•. 
G. '4 .• z. J .. J - ·J. 6' 
" I 
'f-tean score 2,;8 . J. 1 J.J 
. . . 
:aLOlotest norm = 2 ~ 2. · Subject A · was assigrtod this 
·s ~ore. i .n this ~ and - su_bsequent arialysos of tl,lo data. 
.· 
. · :-~ 
J 
~i t should ~e . neted t~at gain scores - are sub ject to 
some error in measurement • 
. . .... . 
, . 
. ·. 
-· .,•, .. 
'\' 







In ordor . to 
in ~(Hlding 





ieadine gains, taking into account past. lo~.'rning spo~d · ~nd 
: . . . ' • . 1 . 
intelligence, which could bo compared with actual reading 
~ ' 
gain·s • . Ratu o£.l.oarning '~a~:.f comp~tort .]:>Y dividing a I)up:h). 's 
. pre-tost spore, expressed as .a grade-equivalent, b~ _ tho 
51 
expect\ grade placement :for hi's niontal a'ge. Expoctod, 
grade- placemon~ was cal?ulatod by · subtracting the number •1 
-~ 
"'?' i'· 
. '9 ':five t the normal age or entering school, :from ~ho subject t s 
m~ntal age (nella-Piana_, 1968:~1). Tho student's expected-
- ' 
score a£to~ th& period or instruction . was simply obtained 
by ~ulti~lying rate by tim~ {ono a~d one-hal:f mo~~hs). 
The . statisti~al compari~on is contained in Ta ble 6. 
An application o·:r. ~he t test !'or correlated samples . reveale~ 
\ that the ~i:f~erencos . betwe~n ~xp~ct~d and -actual moan gains 
··were sieni:flcant :f~r compre.hehsion (t =. J .• 24, _P < .. 02~~ut 
\ . 















. . ' 
Subjects' . E-xpect~d . and Actual Reading Gains (Exi>ress~d 
· · · ... · · ·• . in Years) in Vocnbulnry .nnd C.omp~ehonsion. 
\ 
\ 
Vo~a~ulnry \ Comprehcns.ion 
S.tudent · 
..-j) - •. 
' 
ExP,ectod Actual Expoct.etl Actual . 
-
- ( . : 
. 
0 
A o.o6 1.10 0.01 0.)0 .: 
, 
' 
D ' 0.05 0.20 0.05 0.50 
. ~ : 
c 0.05 o.so 0.06 1 ·59 . 
• 
. . • . 
D ........-Q. '· 06 . 0 •. 20 q.o?. o.so 
E ' 0.14 . 0.10 0._1 1 0.)0 
.. F 0.09 0;.1 0 o.o6 1 .40 
G 
' 
0. 1-5 o.oo 0.11 0.)0 
.. ,· 









Level of · .- .. .. 
· . 
sit;nificanco t = ' 1 • 49' _,~P > • 10 t = J 0 24' . p < .0:? J 
.) . 
' -· .. 
STuDENT - PRODUCTIVITY 
Coupled with gains in reading achb:!vom·ont · were 
' 
incre·a~es in -stude(lt productivity. The cooperating toachor 
. . 
' .. folt that during t~e in)tru~tional and · ~~inforc~me~~ phase 
of the internship ~he- stude.nt.s . accomplished moro and better' 
Jl • 
j,\ • ,. 
. worl< than they . had done previously_ in' the remedial cl·ass •. 
She indlcatod : that this was ospecially ~tru~ for two of the 













reading activities ha4 been extremely low.· The cooperating 
. 
teacher attributod· increased proquctivi ty · to the e.ff'e'cts of · · 
both re~rif'orcement and the · ~mplementat~on of' a more 
·comprehensive rending_ program. · 
Jl 
The records of'· transaction~ involving the 
admini·stration. _and exchan·~e of . t~kens for back-up 
: reintorce~~ (see Appendix D) yield more evidence ~~ support 
. the ~on~e~tio.n· t~a·t ~he subjects' . productivity ~ls ~ore . 
high dpring tho internsh~p. An examinat~on of' thos~cords 
'reveal~ t~at p-ractically . e~ery student received points every 
··day he was present. The · number of · points . received per day 
;Lncreas.ed rapidly ·during t~o · f'irs~. \teek o.f reinf?rce'inen~· 
- . . ' .. 
and thereafter remained f'airly co~stant, even though_ 
. . . 
~tudents · ~er~ roquir~d to complete more w~rk to receive 
po~nts as in~tructiQn ~rogr~ssed. 
According·_ to _. t ·he observations and op-inions of' the 
' . 
regular class teachers, some improvement in stude~t 
productivity in the regular classrooms was noticed. · One I . , . . . . . . . . ·. . . .. 
teacher indicated that ·bto students, the subjects considered 
' . . . - . . 
. . 
by the cooperating teacher · to have shown the greatest 
: 
productivity inc.reases, perf'ormed better af'ter the 
... int~rnshi p began • . It is interesting to note that th~se. 
p~r~onnance increases ·occurred in the absence of' sy:9~ematic . 
r 
·roi.nf'orcement. 









• A~cordi~g to the· attendance f~~ures record~d in tho 
.. 
remedial clas~room ' register, the rate of absent~ei.sm had ' 
been quite high for some or the students pri~r to ' the ' • 
: 'beginnin~, <d.' the . internship. However, after tho 
inst.ructiona,l .and rein.forc_ement phase of . the internship 
began, attendance figures showed ·marked. impro:yetnont. ~~art 
. • p 
f~om one boy, who missed a ' week or classes because of a 
·-· •, 
severe · leg injury, . other students who hn.d previously been 1J 
. . . 
ab.serlt for several days <!.f s:chool each ~onth attended 
remedial cl.ass ·regularly. ·Those students who had had fe''~ 
absences maintained their good recortl~. 
.. . . . 
. (ho same improvom~t' h'BS not.,ced in tho - re.gu~·~r 
clas.sos .. rye .teache.rs reported that t~o su_bjects . \o~ere 
n~sent less frdqu~ntly from those classes, evan ~uring ~ 
.\·£ 
th.o afternoons. \ihcn - remedial sessions ,.,.ore not ·bein~ hold. 
STUDEN1fATTITUDES 
During . the period o.f the internship certain ·subt·l e 
changes in -the _: stud~nts I attitudes toward SChOOl in general 
' . an~ reading in particula~ appoared ~ to occ~r : For example, 
,• 
th~ 90oper~ting teacher .felt that the s ubjects sho~ed more 
( . 
. . : willingness or enthusiasm for doing \Wrk. Indeed,· _tho 
· · student·~ readily engaged ,in rea ding activities assigned to 
. ~h;fm·. ·~~cy, .'worked . quit:~ dil~gently on tho'so ' exorcises which 
' t .. 
I' \iere wort~ 'points, O.ft en their desire to . earn points led to 













1; . · : ""'ll 
requests for a:ddi tional work during the remedial ·sass :tons. 
The st'udents also appeared to enjoy ·school more, 
Tho regular classroom teachers ·repo~t-ed that the students . 
. se~tped eager to. attend tho romodia1 sessions. whenever tho 
time· came :f"or them to ~eave their regular c~asses. ·They-felt 
that this . enjoyme'!lt probably s~ermned ·. f:r.-om the· subjcicts' 
enthusiasm f'or the rein:forccment system. Certainly·,. : 
r ·eceiving tokens and exchanging them for bas::k...:up ·rain:forcers 
. . . 
-seemed to be hig~ligbt.s during the student.s' sc?ool day • 
. , ' I " 
Certain discipline problems, uh~ch were prevalent 
prior to the beginning o( the· internship, also soomed jo 
. ". 
decline as instruct'ton ;and reinforcement progressed.: The 
' . . . ' . 
students ,arrived punctually f'or · class,. t .ook their seats 
· promptly,- and displayed fewer outbursts of •disruptive ~ 
' . . . . . 
behaviour as tirne passed. Fewer · n\~ga ~iv~ opinions were 
I , 
. expressed abou.t assigned tasks, reading materials, and 
school. · 
. SUMMARY 
The effectiveness of" this int~rnship in achieving 
its purposes liaS re.fl ectod by de~irable c)langes in· S tud~n t 
. ' 
behaviour. The subject.s . attained statistically 'signi:ficant 
........, 
increases in reading achievement, increas~d their 
productiv·~ ty levels, improved their classroom att.c.ndance, ·and · 
\ .  ; . 
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.· · chapter ~ 
... -
. . . 
. 3l.J}U.~ny, .'cONCLUSIONS, . RECOl-11-lENDATiONS 
'1'- •· 
. . 
T_4is chapter contains .a summary · of' tho intc·rnship, . 
. , . 
' . 
-a discussion ·or major· _con91~';1~ions drawn · from the s.~~dy • and 
r.e·commenda t ions to school pe~sonnel concerning the 
. . ' 
\ .. . : ~pp~ica tion of b~luiY~our mo,c.Jif'i.cation t~chniques to the. ' . Sl ·. , . ' 
remediation of rea~i~g di.ffi'cul. tios in a: regul-ar classroom 
. ' 
si tua ti.orL· ' . 
SUHHARY OF THE INTERNSHII{ : . 
. . .. 
The Problem . ' ~· ' 
' 
. ,· 
This 'internship 'dealt with the problem o.f .·~oti va·t~hg . 
students who ' were· apathet:i.c to . improv'~e-nt to bccomo ' more 
.··p.rofic:i..ent i~ ·the skills ·related _to _reading _. It~ major aim 
·was to implement. a motivational.!}' based rc.me.dial ·reading 
' . . . . 
program • · us·ing pri.nc.iples of behaviour modification, designed 
to improve the 'perf'ormance .of sovon grade .five chil.drcn who 
:were · severely retarded in readi.'ng. · A -related pUrJ10SO o:C the 
study wa~ to · ~~ovid a · sc~/ol 'p~rs~nn~1- w~~h some evalua t~v-o · 
. • •• t • 
I 
·.data conc'orning_· tpe . ef'.ficacy o't: behavfour ~od'if'ication as 
·_.a practical approach to . -th·e remedia.-tl.on ·or· roac.i'i .na · 
. - ;P' • 
- diffi'cul ty. in~ ~n 'ordinary cl.assroom "situation. 
. ·-\) 
.: 
., . · 










Tho sub.~octs· of tho . inte:n1ship wore soven grnde .fivo 
students - ·.fivo girls and two boys - who nttonde..d St. ,John 
Bosco School in St • . John's. Host of thoso. children 1~oro .from 
·n lo1~ socio-economic bnclccrounrl. They rnncoci in · chron.ological 
_ago from t1~olvo to .f'ourteon nnd in lJl-Ontnl nao from 6-li to 
.12-5 ~ All .scorocl nt lonst t1,ro y .oars below grnd9 levol on 
tho voca~ulnry nnd comprohousion sec ti~ons o :f tho Gatos-
. HncGini tio Heading Tos t, Survey' pI Form 1. ;o/hl"Ch . \-IllS t;i ven 
. ' 
during the .f'i rs t 1~ook . o.f th0 in t ornshi'p. Each subject had 
c:xpcricncod aca<tomic .£:ailuro nn<l hnd repeated ' ono or more 
grados. 
· Tho · studottts nttondod regular eva<.lo .five clnsso~\. 
J . . i 
Jloh•ovor, their r ·oautar cln::;s instruction 1,ras ·supplomontod 
. . -~ ~ 
by ;ro.nodi~l holt~ . in rondin~ '"hich \-IllS gl.ven in a different 
classroom by another toachor. The children rocoived 
. 
appro:x<ima t~l y ono and one-half hours of ins t rl.1c tion por dny 
in thi!'J rome dial class. Formerly, the child ron had boon / . . . 
pla~od in spccinl education classes. 
Lack of motivation . . ' s considered by toachors to' bo 
the major 'reason ~ad showri little progress 
do!1pito nttcmpts' at remediation. _Tho ch..i.lciren ,,.ore snid to 
i.Ji~l_il~o school and to. have littlo intoro.st in ·acad .omic '"ork. 
Teachers notod that -tho students l't'ero socially. immature at}d 
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Internship.· Pro'codures ~~- ··_ . ..,., ~ 
·The'. it:lternship coyered a perif·d of approximately ·-
• : . 1 • . 
seven wooks. ·nur:tng this _!time the in.t'ern lforl<:ed w;i. th a 
' '(... . ' . . ,_..' 
' qooperatin{i';:. t~~chqr (the ~~ubjects' rem¢dlnl teacher) · in 
. . . 
. ' 
I 
carrying out tho :Various--procedures designed to · fulfill the 
. . 
purposes of the internshi,p. 
\ · / . ' 
I' ,• t' • ·. ;.The initial pha'so of tho internship involved an 
. ' 
~xtensive diagnosis · of the students' instructional needs 
.... . ~ . 
i'n reading. The various wo~d attack, vocabulary dovclopmen t, 
•' and comprehension skil.ls that character.ize r.eading behavio~r 
' . . 
~ .. . \
. . 
~~er~ identified; formal and. ;!.nfo~al diagnostic re·a.ding 
) ' 
tests were selected ·and ndminist.ere·d .; and stu.d ent profiles 
\ 
\.Jere C~>nstructed, base<J upon · th'e result.s O.\ the tests. 
i. 
Upon completion of the cliagnosi9 df in~t~uctionnl' 
needs, each . chf1d was given remedial - ins tr\lCtion in· relation 
Q • . .. :..~. • • ~ , • '.·' ' 
to his 
- . . pa~tic\rfar _diff':i.cul ties. Appr~pria te instructional 
materials we-re gathered and suitabl.e toach~ng-1carning 
oxp.erionces w~re plan:ned and implemented. Instruction took 
place in the remediul classroom during· t 'im1,s the subjects 
-· ·-- •} 
normally spent i'n remedial -sessions. 
... 
. As soon as instruction-· bad begun·, , reinforcement \~as 
.. 
· introduced to make tho retne~ial program . motivationally 
appealing. A . tol<cn roin.forccment sy3t.Om' ,ias· insti-tuted -in · .; . 
.. e... ' '- . 
•. ~ . l!i • 
which students received tokens which ~~ere assia-ned point 
\• :· 
values and were exchangeable i?or a varia uy_ of . bacl<-up 
reinf'orcers . Students. received tokens_ contingent upon thei,r 
perf'pnnanco in sr-ecifiod reading o.ctiviti.es • 
• i- I , 
' 
··' 
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Outcomes 
·The . .f'ollo,·ting outcomes res·ul t.ed . .f'rom tho · in,ternshipi 
I ~. 0 
1. The students ill~st~ated ~~ins q.f' O.J years iri . 
vocabulary and 0. 8- years in comprol~ension ~s measured· ~Y a 
l . d . pr~:r an 
- < 
post-test o.f' reading achievement through 
. ~ ~ 
admini~·tra tion of al ~ernat·o fo ·rms of' tho Ga tcs•HacGi.ni tie 
.ne~riin~ i:os t, S~rvey · D. When, compared· \;i th" gro,~th norm.al_ly 
. ! (. , . • 
o:xpocted during ' th~ internship· po,iod; those · gains were 
. ' .. , 
s ta i;,is tica·lly significant for comprehension . ( p ( ~02) ·but 
. -,. 
not for vocabulary (p > .1 0 ) .• 
--
I 
2. Corresponding increases in ~tudont pr~ductivity 
. . 
r.em~dial 'c.lass. Student product~vity also · iricrea:sod in tho. 
' ' • I 
regtilar classes "for two subjects ~ut remained· much tho same . 
0 • 
as bo.f'ore · for tho others •' 
. ' J •. Attendance 'in bpth the rem'Odial. and. regular 
!. 
"c.lassroo!ns improved for t~oso .student~ who. had prev.iousl.y· 
. . . . I ! 
miss·e~ s·ovor~l days ' of school per month. Tho others -/ 
. . ~ . 
ma-intained th'eir good .attendance . roc·ords. 
. • 0 
t,. : s 'tudent attitudes t 'owai:-'d school seemed to become 
. ' 
. 
more. favourable. The subjects displayed more · enthusiasm 
toward tho~r b'O;,.~, appoar~d to en'J.oy the remedial class 
scss;J..ons' , engaged in fe\'l~r' instC!-t:lCeS of' • disrupt! Ve behaviour, 
and o~pr.~ssed .f'ewer . ne~ative opinions ·. about school in ge~eral 
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. . The · f'oJlo'wihg conclus:l.o11s· ·are drawn :fr.om the· resul:ts. 
;. ~ 
. ~- '.J•' 
·~:f the" int~:niship: 
.. . . . , . 
, . ·.:. · 1 . • -· T})~ · o.utcpme's .sugge-~t that · th·~ i.nterns~ip· was . 
ef:fective in .' a~hieving it·~· _purposes • . Although its . evaiuation 




··contained el~~·e-nts :·of' subjectivity~ it ·doe·s · appear tha.t ."'\,. ·· ..  
• , 
: .I ' ' . . . 
· . .. desira~.le chari'ges· occurred in students 1 . reading, achievement, 
' ' . ' ' ' ' . ' ·. 
.. . · 
' . ' 
,) .. 't' · . ; 
produ.~t_iyi t'y, · cl~ss a ~t.~n?ance ,' -~rid_. atti t'-:'de.s tol-t~rd school 
~ - . 
and tha:t . these results ca~ be attributed pri~arily to th~ 
. . ' 
·. . <,. . . • . 
ef'fects · of the procedures .employed in the. ·in,J;ernship. 
' ·. . ' . ;~; ~ ' ' 
. . 2. The· amoun t <of c~ange i"J;l · st:udent .. behaviour that 
{,' . ' ...... • . ~l ·, . . . ' 
can be directly .attributt:i~. to :t.he e~t'ects . of behavi·our .. · 
' 0 ' 
mo.di-fication remains pnde,t'ermined' because o:f th~f' absen~e · 
' ' . 
of ·experi.mental 
, ; ' I , ,.' \ ' , 
. (, -
, 
concyols in th.a internsh~p. II_ow,ev.er, · gi-ve~ 
.the. st~ong · body, 
l- . ' 







' ' . ' . . . 
behav•:iour mod.lfication ·as'~ .technique in the . remediatio~ o:f ~ 
' . reading dif:f'icul ties and the intern'~ subjective intpressions .. 
. . · , ~ 
of how _the ~ein£orceme.nt sys.tem worked 1 the wr:i t'e~ con~lude~ ·-. ·:--~ 
that behaviour' modif'ication' was a.'major :faq'tor contributing 
I , · : i. ' , 
to tb.~· outcomes "of' . . the ~nt~~ship-' • . 
' . . 
J. · The . writer · f'eel~ th~t the results o( the . 
0 • • 
.- {ft ' . • 
·intern".ship coulCJ poss.tbly have been limited br the .time of'' : 
.. . 
' : 
year in which. the .study. was conducte~ ~ an~ .. -~.he sh'o~'t period. . 
• • • t .. I 
.o':f ·time ~J.te int~r~· had to wori<: l-li th the-~;;·~bj·e~~. b'l!~com~s. ·. 
. ' . ' ; ·, : ') ' 
migh:t hav~ b~on . more dramatic c~uld . ~ore . ;1t\i.~e h~ve be.en .. '' .. (, ' . ,, , . . 
; _.. • • • • • • • ·. : . • ' : t" ~ . 
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" t 
~ . 
·' ' ' 
.. 
~ \ • .
. ' ... ~ · :, .. 
: •'? 
.. 
< . \ 








,_. . • I 
·• 
·. I. 
·. . , . 
...... 
. r 
. '' wm init~:~~ ~ 61 . ,, oA I' of 'the. scbo~~ year when 'educ~ tional .. plan9 
.. . 
. formulated· •. 
' .. 
• t) 
\ .. .. ~ 
. . . 
. . 
' ~ ; .. 
. . . . r . 
· 4 .-.A. ·pa.riocr of foill>w-up· 'study i 's .required·: iri o,rder·. 
. ' ' ·. . .. .. 
· to .. ~·s-~:si fui~-y tho eff.ectiyenes-~ . -~f· the i.nternship ~ . :t;_t ~s. 
. ' ' . . ' ' ~ . . ' I) ' . . . 
0 A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •' 
·hope.d · that in the .~fut~re·· the. writer· ,<~:i.li receive iri:fo-~ati'on 
. . . . .. \ :. ·. . . . ,. . . ' · .. : ~ . . ' . - ~ . . ' . ' 
regarding any · ~f'fects : the .'s4t;udy might . have 'liad .on· subseqiu~n~ _ 
. :. : '~. ~ . . · . . ~- ' .. . . '· I I . ' . . ' . 
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,.. ' t ·~. · RECONHENDATIONS 
' . \ ~- . . Several recommendations can be made·. to . school · 
.· 
. . . 0 . ' . 
. perso'nnel conce1:ni:ne tho · applic~ tion of b(3haviour 
modifica~ion _techniques to the remediation of r~adlng. 
'l 
diff'icul.tios in a ~ogular classroom situation: " 
• 0 • ' • 
' ' .• , . • ' 
{. - B~liaviour modification t~phniques sh~uld only be · · 
· applied by p _ersonnel who possess know~·edge· of · the urtderl;.ying 
I • 
principle_s • . ·.: .. · 
2 • ...._ Behaviour mocti'fication . ~echnique::~ · should ori.ly be 
. ' ~ ' . . . 
applied ~~ : ~asi~· wh~r~-~t is apparent th~t lac~ or · . 
. ;_. . . . . . . . . . . .· ~ . . ' . ' ' . 
· ~otiva~ibn 1s a~ajor· contributing ·fact~r ~o poo~ _ studen~ -
a~hlevemen,.t~ ih :~cading. 
·. . . 
.. . 
. . ). ~he applioation'o~ behaviour modirication 
.. 
, tea~niques to the ~em~d~~tion o~ ~~nding di~~icultio~ .. 
...... . ....., . . . . . ~ . 
t ·. _shjuld be p~ec~f~ed by_ ~n .· e:xt~n.siye diagnosis of studen~:S· , · · 
instructional : needs and _by the es-tablishment of' :an e!'fec"tive 
. . . ~ 
. .
' " ./ 
. remcdi~l ~progr~m·. IJCh~vicnir riJod,if'i~ation will_ b~ .incf'fective .· ·. 
' . . ·. . . . 
, , . 
if' -students . ..are ·£rustrated by inappropriate inst~ction. · 
\; . 
'J 















· ' , , - ' J, ' ·.• sys.t~.~~ti~ 1,1'~~ ·.- may · b·o:: m~de. o£ rewards .airo.ady . 
. . . 
·.···· '• . . 
. ;• 
:.· .. 
• '.~ • ' I 
. ·. 
ach:o·ol· environht.eiit· •. · :soine . e~~mpi~s. ~!- ::~~-ch. : .. ,t 
I.:· • . . - . . . ... : .. _. .. - . " . '. . 
. . . ; . 
: . .. ~~ailable. in. ;.·:the . ·, 
.. ~ . 
·' ·· 
. ' . ~-. 
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. • 
·, 
. I • ., 
,"-'' 
;-I ' ;, 
ar~ op'~<;> 'rtiltii·t_y_ ·.-~t<? ,:-_~n·~~·~~; .iri 
. •, 
' . '. . . '" .. , praise~ · f'l;"ee · t'irrie - ·and:· 
. •': . ... . . · .... _.
.. . 
. . ·. , . 
. ' 
.. , , . . .. 
s ~ ·.::o:ne-~ .' beg~~·~ behaviour , ~o.diric~t-I-on .. t~chnf~u~s· 
· .. · .. . . . . .··· . . . . : ' . 
··~~o~~d· . be : ~~·pii'e·~: un.t .il. ·-;~~~ ~~t 
: ~ . 
~~hl~v~ine~·t .' i~pz:o~~·s 
' '1 . ', ~ . . • • • ~ . •• • . . 
. ·s.uif'i'ciently ~and. tin til·· 'syst~matic ~ein'f-orcenient;: can'._ be '-, . · .. 
. · . ·.' , ' r:·:. , . . · . - · . ... : . · ..... .' .. .. · . ' .. . 
· . 
,. 
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